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SCRIPTUIRAL PREACHING.

P REACHING is one of the principal instruments used by
the Holy Spirit in establishing the kingdom of God.

Hence the vast fimportance which, attaches to preaching, and the
obligation laid upon the Church to prevent its being iii any way
perverted or robbed of the qualities whiichi are essential to its
power and efflciency. Thie enemy wvho, is evermore and in every
way seekingy to molest.the Churchi of God, wvill, doubtless, do his
best to impair the ministry of the Word and to turn preaching
aside from its proper object. Nor need wve be surprised should
this be attempted skilfully, un dei color of improving the instru-
ment wvhich he would mar or dcstroy. Should the object
apparently be to rnake the pulpit wviser and more attractive, and
to give it, adaptation to the times, we have only to remember
that the subtie adversary, wvhose hand we here discern, knowvs
how to conceal his aim and to transform himself into an angel
of lighit.

Nowv, it wvill be allowed by ail Christian people that preach
ing should have such characteristics that the epithet Scriptural

[ 3]
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could be properly applied to it. There can be no severer con-
demnation of preaching than to cail it unscriptural, and if it be
justly so cliaracterized it cannot accomplishi much real good,
whatcver temporary success may attend it. Unscriptural preach -
ing wilI flot be hionored witli the fruit wliicli is produced by a
true and faithful ministry of the Word; and the more unreserv-
edly wve can apply the term Scriptural to a ministry the more
likely are we to see large resuits of blessing froni it. Preaching
should be Scriptural. But what is involved in this axiomatic
statement ? It should be Scriptural in Matter and in Manner, in
Substance and in Formi.

I. Preaching, shiould be Scriptural in Matter. It aims at set-
ting forth flic truth of God as contained in the Scriptures. It
deais with the great themes ofSin and Redlerription, and bias the
saine object wvhichi the Bible îtself lias, viz., to lead men to God,
to guide their feet into the way of peace, and to prepare them for
the everlasting kingrdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
As ail Scripture is "profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor-
rection, for instruction in rigliteousness," so also should all preach-
ing bc. The renewval of men is accomplished by the truth, .and
by it alone, anîd lience the imnportance of prescnting the truth as
found iii the unerringy Wvord. Hurnan wisdom can devise no
substitute for the evangelical doctrine in securing this result, and
every attempt to improve upon Scripture soon betrays its folly
as well as its sinfulness.

(i) Nothingy whlîih is opposed to Scripture slîould enter into
the niatter of preachiîîg. No doctrine or fact of Scripture must
bc coiîtrovertcd, or denied by thie preacher. Neitiier directly nor
indirectly must this be donc. The Bible is the preaclîer's au-
thority, and the test and standard of his teaching, and should lie
put himself in opposition to it hie lias betrayed his office and his
function. he Bible tells us thiat men are gin fui and perishîing;
should flic preaclier declare the Faîl to be a myth and maintain.,
the essential gruodness of man, lie is unscriptural. The Bible ini-
formns us tlîat our sins are expiatcd by thîe sacrificial deatli of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and that we hiave acceptance and righteous-
ness tlîroughl H-Iin ahone ; shîould tlîe preachier make repentance,
or good uvorKs, or any experience or virtue of ours the meritorious
cause of salvatiori, lue contravenes, Scripturc. The Bible declares
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the necessity of regeneration by the Spirit in order that any of
Adain's chidren may enter the kingdoin of God ; the preacher
gives the lic to Scripture should he maintain that, even in some
instances, moral culture is sufficient: for the development and
perfection of virtuous character. The Bible afirms that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God, is Hiînself God, being possessed of ail
Divine attributes and doing ail that the Fathcer does ; should the
Christ of tic preacher be merely a good man and a prophet, eveil
thougli a perfect man, Scripture is contradicted. 1 need not
multiply illustrations. Up to the existence of a personal God
thiere is probably flot a doctrine of Scripture which has not been
denied by some one who, nevertheless, claimed to teach the es-
sential truth of the Bible ; for it lias been gravely and elaborately
argucd in our own day thiat the God of the Bible is the God of
Pantheism, and that the fundarpental error of theologians is the
assumnption of personality in God. We have, of course, niany
tcŽachers of ani advanced Christianity Nvhio acknowledge no sub-
niii-SIOi to Seripture, but whilst adopting inuchi of its ethics and
according to it general praise, feel at liberty to differ from it and
to followv thc religious consciousness or some other guide.
Scienice, philosoph y, historical criticism, etc., are by many î*e-
>garded as correctives of Scripture, and to them appeal froin the
Word of God is confidently taken. This sccms to be the present
attitude of Unitarianism.

Now, ail sucli tcaching, wvhether the Bible is sinîply misinter-
preted or is deliberately abandoned as a standard, is entirely
outside any truc conception of Christian preaching and is in the
broadcst sense unscriptural.

(2) Preaching is unscriptural when it substitutes other thernes
for those of the Bible. This lias frcquently been done, espccially
in times and places iii whichi faithi in the doctrines of redeniption
had died out or beconie seriously wveakened. There must be
something tZo preacli about, and wlhen the evangelical doctrine is
f orsaken topics are chosen accordi ng to the taste or caprice of the
preacher or his hecarers, or the prevalent ideas of the day. Scrip..
turc is flot controverted, nor any of its leading doctrines assailcd,
but somctliing9 beyond its pale and more agreeable to, the natur-
ai mind engages the attention to the pulpit. Sornetimes ethical

3 disquisitions, without special reference to the Chiristian standard
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or to the necessary relation betwcen faith and practice, will be
the fashion. Or tuie prefèrence 1-nay bc for natural science ; and
astroniomy,gcrology-,3, biology, etc., take the place of the Gospel.
Many prcachcers devotc thieniscives miuchi to social and political
questions, whichi always biave an air of th-le practical, and have
greater attraction for the niasîws than topics of a more abstract
kin-i, or topics more reanote froin cvery- day life. Under pretence
of dircct'dng( public opinion, clcvating sncicty and the like, the
preacie, %vil] quit bis proper themies and go into questions of
politics, education, social progrcss, etc.; v.-Iichi important inter-
ests wvould eventually bc better served by prc.acliiiîg whlich slmnuld
kcepi to its oiwn province. \VhIcre religlous scintimcnit is vcrv
w'cakz and the Word of God littie es-tccnied the preachier will
often ]et the Bible alonc; but if his hecarers are flot quite pre-

pared foir thie, lie ivili, by refcreures ta thec Scripturcs and the
principlcs of the fiait.b., give a c4loringý, of religrion to his discourse
and pursuadc himiscf and bis audicncc thiat he bias not forýTottenL

ers, if sucb Ilbcy nîay bc calld, whn discarded religious s.ubjccts
and -.vtowcdlv dcalt xvitli thiose 'vicli xvcre purcly secular. It
%vas notabh- so iu parts of Gcrianyl iii thc end of last century
an(] thie bcgiuiui of this ; ivlcn a preaclier was knoivi to inakeL-
agriculturc blis suIbj%..-ct, and dilate on tbic adatgsof sub-soil
pioçulzhiig. Tt) rufer to tlic tnpics rif sesaina rcachcrs.- iii
our own country, wbichi have niet our oîvn eves, wcrc an un-

icasaut tztsk ; but inany ri tlhese topics, have hiardly closcr coni-
ucctiou iit t.he iiinistry ni reconcilintion than thc subjcct of
]iii-b.-tdr ]lia-.

Rchgiîou inust, of couirse, lie in a lnir conditinn bcfn,-e nicli
topics canii bc introduccd inito the puipit The natural rcecrecce
rof miany wlho arc tint living« Christian-, %ould not tolerate thei
opcn, Substitution of secular intcests for those wvhichi rclatc ta flic

kindon if nIZd : but certai it iez, tii-t ivhcen dccrncd impolitic
or prelmaturc I.o attack Christianity, it lias oltecn been sct asidc
iu favor of subjccts %whichi prc;tr-hcr a.,nd licarcrs thciuglt niorc in-
tercsting, ar subjects %viicli m~ricadily lcnd thcenisclvcç to
sc;îisational trcatmecnt. No ne %vili îunderst-and uic to imply
that Uhc Clistian rclizzion is nnt thorouglily p)ractical. taking

slperiNinhl tai «vCry decpartilncut or 111rnan licé, and containirig
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principles whichi should bc applicd to evcrvthing ini whicli we
cngage. Whiether wc cat or drink, or %vhatsoevcr we do, al
should bc donc to ILhe glory of God. Wil.atevcr effects thie wcII-
Deinar whicthcr offthc individua-l or of society.. is rcgulated by re-

ligion, and the truc prcaclier ivill know hic-w tu apply the Chiris-
tiani Iaw in ail caises. M7c plcad not for thec exemption of any
part of life fromn the scope and authiority of the Divine lcçgisla-
tian ; but no ingeniaous personl will fail to ilote thec différence bc-
twcen flhc f.-ith fui application of the Christian ethics tri daily Iifc,
and a trcatniient of coinmlon subjects whiich ncvcr lifet- thrm
abrive tiue secular level. AUl prcacinig of tlii latter kinxi is un-
scriptural. Wc do flot dcsirc a narrow conccptiuîî of the prcacli-
crs oiffice, but ivc would ]lavc hlmii constantlY reicnber ihat liik
toîflcs arc igivcn to hLii in tîhc Word of God. -id thiat 1Û.. %wbole
province as a Christian teachecr is niarkcd out and decfiined by the
authnoritv froni %iJicl lie rcciezs ]lis coummîssimn. Wtie iS. Usi.LA
hlim if lie prcheIIF mit the: Gospcl but Sonucething ce--if hce

sLk .~givc tle initcrcstn ni nvelty to i is prezacingi by Icaving

Uic Kinig's itgay and treadizgpth ili cw.I-iMse
iwill rcc'kc'ni w'ith lmi fotis natfîle

3) But ini Ordcr tai deserve the cplitlict ,,-Crilitur.td, pircac1uing
nust havc inorc thauu Uic ncgativc inint oi Nliuiimii- crror aîîd
ofincet directiv sul>stitutinig othecr tlitrîuies ffor tl"se (if tlw ,%1

Scriptîural pirca-ciing- wi il aU equatciv prficlaini ilwc kini~îi- t ,
God. t %vil] Nct fortih ic cuitirc bn-dv of trulli lua;îde kn.lswiî tu

us- in ie Divine Word for uIc rcliginus ilnstructivin "f men> and
th.Icir spiritual guidnuucc. 'No part or Iiis truth will bc kclit

bachr. and cvcry part will bc lircsciiiccd in ils rdlatitrs us the
wlhntc.

ht is hicrc as.Numncd tiuat thfcrc is a bndçv tir s.vstcîi 'nf trulli
contaiîcd ini due $cripitit-csý, wliiclu in.tynii tle wlînir, bc gel ;efil,

ascrtanc:%0s as tri bccoinc flic zuattr nf prcaching.-. Tis,.e
indecd], is a positimn whiich feu, dcny. Widc dtcccsn
01pi11on CxNist as ho thec prccise coniccpiiv ni Uîis 'or tlîat 4,»-%qtil,
aile] as tri Ille con.sýtructioi of thie sclicinc or B'jiblical dI.>tinc-
%vithi thc.-c wc arc nl at prcscrit conccnd-but it i-, liarilly ini
diepute that wce liavc iu tlc Bible a circle -or tcýtcliing, a Ncicimc
of dactrinc, a connicîcd scrics ni truilis cnl**CCrnIliîg, (rI< and
Man. %Sm and rcdcmptiou. duty and privilçgc. thic licé Illt lie% is
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aîîd that whichi is to corne. As the huinan body wvith ail its
inembers is one, so is there unity ii tlic spiritual body, the
Chiurchi of God ; and the truc conception of the v'arious doctrines
of the Bible corresponds to this unity. These doctrines arc seen
to bc complemcutary of cach other, and taken togycther they
constitute th;e revelation of God in J-lis hioly Word. " Thc-rc is
one Gad the Father, of whorn are ail things, and we in Hiim, and
one Lord jesus Christ, by whom are ail thingrs, and we by li m."
And of spiritual, gifts it is said, " Ail these worke-thi thiat onc and
the self-saine spirit, di viding ta every man scecrally as lie wiil."
The Chiurchces ail ackn-iowlèdge, and few individua-ls deny, that
Ilhcre is prcsented ta us in Scripture a body of tr'.Ch,3 whlicb is
the proper îuatcrial bSoth of' a theclogical systein and of pulpit
instruction. Wc cannot here attempt any syllabus of thc-sc
truths. Tilcy are fousad ii greater or Icss detail in the crceds
an-d confessions of thc Churchi, iii the many ages since Crccds
began ta bc conistructcd. The tApostles' creed, so, callcd, is a
verv brief suiiniary of thcm, and we have a iuch more: cxtcnidcd
a nd claborate stateiment in :a document also faîniliar ta us aIll,
thc (WVcstiininstcr) Conîfession of Faith. That there is anc God,
inflnitc, etcrnal and uilchaingcabic, the maker of Hicavcn and
carth, revcalcd ta us in Trinity; as F-athicr, S on and Hioiy Ghiost;
ilhat man, crcatcd inithec Divine iim;ge, lias fa«ilecn into, an est-ate of
.in and miscri-. frian which lic caniiot dcliver iînself ; thant in
the love of God rcdcrnption %vas purposed, and the Son came iii
tlhc flcsh to atone lor sin and save 1-lis people f-rni it ; that the
Hioly Spirit applics rcdcmption, ini rcneiiratiing and sanictifyingr
thoçsc who bclicvc:ý thiat ail w~ho believc iii Christ ni.-inita-,ii good
wvorIk-; that thc professing people of God arc orgaiicd into a
Chu-chlu in whic1u the WVord is preachced an-d tile sa-cram-cnits
adininistcrcd, an-d by which thc kingdom of GGd isadvanccd lu
the %vorid ; that this present state of c.'istcnicc will bc followvcd
by an cvcrlasting state. in whichi the dcstiny of men shall corc-
spniid to thecir r-clation to God and the Sîaviou!- wile they arc
hicre; thant the Lord Jcstie Christ shial corne again. ta i-aise the
dcad. ho iudgic the world :and ho introduce ilic Kingdorni of Glnry;
-thiese aind many otbicr related truthis arc, ini the judlgrnct of
the mwholc Cliurchl, cicarly enuncilated la the Scripturcs.

Niow, in any thcolgical digest whichi may bc set foriti or
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tatught, thiese ,and the connectý!d doctrines or truths would al
find their place. But in preachingy also must al] thiese great
central truthis or facts bc deciared, expoitnded and enforccd. To

present some of thein and to pass by others would not, bc faithful
nor wise. Tie preachier is bound ta deciare the whole counsci
af God, and to kecep back no part af it. By study, meditation
and prayer lie ivili seek to comprehcend the truth of God, and
being well assured of its diviniity, lie i'ii endeavor ta give it
forthi in its entire contents and scope, s0 thiat the enld af prcach-
in" rnay be completelygained. To sit in judgrnent upon the

profitableness of any part of the Bible or any ciement af its
tcachiingr lie wvii1 regard as beyond ]lis province; according ta
bis abiiity and the grace givcn unto him lie will strive ta rcflect
in lisý rrinistry the substance of doctrine contairicd in the inspircd
records.

It is Pot mcant that in ail points the province of preacling-
the field of truth in which it nioves-should prcciscly coincide
mith tllat of systnatic ilhcologry. Theology, aiining as it does
at scientifie compieteness and order, wviil ernbracc subsidiary cie-
ments of variaus kinds, wvïth whiich preaching iiiay, and should,
aiinost wvho1ly dispense ; but the pircacher is flot mare at liberty

tiîan, teteogan ta take accounit af offiy a fciw of the g reat
Scripture truthis, and ta pass by the rest as uinsuitable for his
purpaose.

Is the preachcer, then, (it nmay be askcd) boiund sa ta exhlibit-
to rcfkcct-thie totaiity of the Christian doctrine as ta leave
nothing ta h is awn pcrsonality, ]lis subjcctivity, iii givingi the
preicrciice ta those parts of truthi, those viewvs and aspects af it,
which bhis own cxpericnce and atta-ýinments best quaiify him ta
proclaim ? 1 would zuat zansiver in the affirmativec witliout a word
of cxplanation. Could wc find a mail w'ha is qualified ta rcndcr
in its comp)leteniess the cntire circle af truth wvhich prcaching
shotild exlibit-so, ta do this thiat noa truth shlould bc igrlcctcd,
aud tha;t ail truthis should h «tc the rciativc proinincc xvhichi
o ur Scriotturc niadels of p)reching- would give thicmi-hc vouild
bc an idcaIly perrect prcachcer ini this regard. Buit sticl perfcc-
t-ion of mnital and spiritual symnîctry wilI biardly bc found ; and

*it is doubtlcss the will af God thiat the Christian prea-checr and
tcaclier sliouid avail af bis own aptitudcs-shouid dnvupon Iis
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owvn personality-in giving to the truths w'hich lie lias most coin-
pleteiy realized the force and vividness wvhich bis own experience
may qualify him to irnpart to tlîem. Stili, no rireacber,,ccrtainly
no pastor, should feel at liberty to presenit only some truths,
avoidingl or lighltl3y touching others, on the ground that bis re-
ligious attainmients do flot prepaî-e him to handie them. Rathier
wvill the faithful mninister of Christ seek a larger and more
symmetrical Christian. experi2nce, so that lic can more adequately
proclaim the doctrines of the kingdom. A perfcctly roundcd
and hiealtliful ministry w'ould give to the many elements of
divine truthi the relative pron'.inencc whicli they hiave in the
Word of God. If t4.he due perspective of truth, is not preserved
it miay alnîost be convcrted irito error. If doctrines and matters
wvhich are littie in the foregyround in Scripture-wvhich are clecirly
subordinate iii Christian teachingT-are made prominent and
constantly dwelt upon, or if tbc opposite take place, the true
standard and measure of doctrine is lost and soi-e degrrec of cvii
wvilI neccssarily foIlowv. A partial and distorted development of
Christian character, if niotning' 'vorse, w'ill inevitably ensue. This
point is of exceeding importance and might wvell bear expansion;
but the remaining matters to which 've wish to refer xvili not
allow,, more words conccrning it. Let the preacher ever observe
the proportion of truth. \Vhile proclairning wvith ail bis ability
that wvbich God lias especially taucylt him, let inii have no pet
subjects, no hobbics. Otherwvise lic introduces a purely 'human
elenient, and sacrifices to the fleshi.

Thiese reînarks will flot be understood to imply that the
preachecr should amni at settingy forth the cn tirecschene of redemp-
tion iii every discourse. How'ever coînmendable the motive
wvhicli iroipels to it, ans' such practice %vould, ini the case of a
settled pastor, aLssui-edly end iii seriously impairing if iîot destroy-
ier his iniistry. A bald and narrow reiteration of a fewv truths,

even thie cardinal truthis, il1 supplies thie place of the careful -and
varicd instruction wvhich ncglects no province of divine truth,
and no class of hiea.rcrs-wbvlich provides iiilk for babes aniid solid
food for the maturc-tbus securingr perpe.tual fresbiness in ail tbe
varicty of topic wvith wvichi Scripture itscif is familiar. There is
rcally no force iii the objection so orten made to this view, vi7.,
thiat cvcry sermon should contaiïî so full a stateient of the Gos-
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pel that any inquirer hearing it should have adequate direction
* regarding the way of life. Every sermon should, indeed, be a

Gospel sermon, and shiould contemplate the conversion or the
edification "of the hearer; but both these ends ivill be best
attained by a ministry which conformis to Scripturc in its variety
of topic and point of view. Nearly ail the people ordinarily
fouiid in our ehurches are acquainted îvit.i the letter of the Gos-
pel ; îvliat is needed is that some vital truth should be imipressed
upon the iniind by the Holy Spirit; and if this is donc as to one

*trutlî, say the nature and evil of sin, or the love of God in the
gift of Hlis Son, or the necessity of regeneration, the related
truths which also require to be spiritually apprehiended, îî'ill be
bornîe in upon thue soul %vith deionstration of the spirit at the
saine time. Shiould the preacher, indeed, kznow that lie is

*addressing persons ignorant even of the lotter, -whether in
hienthen or in Christian lands, hie wvill surely take this into
account, and give a more detailed statement of truth than would
bc requisite in different circunistances. A preachier îvho romains
but a feuv weeks iii any locality may expound the Gospel scherne
im every discourse, but experioxuce concurs with Scripturc model

ý n showing that the preacher who would hold bis position, with
influence constantly griowing, rnust cultivate anotlier style of
sermon. They were wvont to say in Europe that every road Icd
to Rome, and so -we maýy affirnui that every line of Scripture truth
Iclads to Christ. Let there be no doubt that every sermon is an

Sevangolical u tterance, that it breathes the spirit of Christ and
Sdirectly ainis at ex.,altinug H-lm; if so, it need not cinubrace the
JthieologTicrl curriculum. Vot let nie add that when a preacher

lias soic great opportun ity, speaking, for example, on some
important peblic: occasion, lie wvill îvisely choose a subjcct wvhichi

*is not renuote from the hicart of flic Gospel. Let luira-, accordingw
to his advantagre, bear full and hecarty testimony ta Christ> his
Lord.

StiIl farther: -. te obligation to set forth tbo uvhole truth does
flot forbid the prcacher to accommodate: his teaching, i ate

as in manner, to the special condition of hiis hearors. Such
accommiodation is requircd not mcrely ivhen an audience is to
-be ddressed for a sing7le tim-e, but also iii cases uvhei'e the preacher
wîll conitinue to cxercise his ministrv. Ho finds bis lioarers in a
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certain moral and intellectual condition-in a certain attitude
towvard the Gospel and the kingdomn of God: well, lie must
bring before thein at first-perhaps kcep prominent for a con-
siderable perîod-certain truths and views whichi they especially
nced to learn. It %vould be useless, possibly hurtful, to pass on
to other truthis until these have made thecir impression and accom-
plishied their work. Oiie preacher lias to address a congregation,
the inajority of whorn are welI-instructed Christians; the audience
of another consists largely of persons feeling after God, if haply
-they may find Him; a third lias before him people characterized
by grross ignorance and stolid indifference; wvhu1e a fourth wrestles
wvith a community not intellectually backward, but full of avoived
unbelief. Now, wvhiIe in ail these cases Christ must be preached
the matter of preaching (and the formi also) will be wisely mrodi-
fied in accordance wvith the circumistances. Any one who wvill
take pains to annalyse the recorded addrcsses of the Aposties
will sec -what is meant, and wvill admire the %visdomn which became
ail things to ail mnen in order to save themn. I3y careful develop-
mient of Old Testament principles-reasoningr out of the Scrip-
tures-the Apostles wvould gain the Jewv; w~hile the subtle and
phiilosophical Greek, (though Paul would not seek reputation for
wvisdom,) is approached by other paths, wvhicli promise better
access to bis position. Ail cminently successful preachers liae
showvn the like prudence; discriminating conditions intellectiially
and spirituaily diverse, keepingy in the foregrround thc parts of
doctrine suitable to begin and carry forwvard their Nvork in its dif-
ferent stages, and not prematurcly griving prominence to any
element of teaching.

It is hiardly necessary to add that preaching does not becorne
Scriptural by the abundant quotation of Scripture. The Bible
niay bc frcely cited by the errorist anid th.: sensationalist, as well
as by the sound Gospel preacher. It is easy for one wbio is
faniiliar %vith Scripture to string together passages to the plausible
support of doctrines which the Word of God repudiates, or for the
pulpit rhictorician to adorn and give effect to his composition by
skilftilly inilaying it ivitlh the gcms of inspiration ; oragain, Scrip-
turc may bc profusely quoted iii a w'ay of little discrimination-
passage hecapcd on passage in discourse which is nervele.ss and
ainiless. But preacliing whichi is essntially poor or b-ad c-annot bc
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redeemed by the large amount of Scripture which may be
cmbraced in it, and * t were an abuse of terms to cali stîcl preach-
ing Scriptural. It is, howvever, proper to add that the free use of
Scripture, if sucli use bc made wvith discrimination, is mucli to be
commended. It is wvell that ail aur arguments and lines of
illustration should draw much upon Scripture. Thle hearer is
then familiarized with the Word of God, our serinons are both
adorned and strengthened, and our appreciation of those "judg-
ments'> which " are swveeter than honey and the hioneycomb " is

*fitly testified. The Scriptures are the truest classics, and wvhile
i the Christian teaclîer's appeal in support of bis doctrine will

constantly be " ta the lav and the testimony," lie wvi1l deliglit in
every wvay ta honar and axait the Book of God.
* H. We noiv corne to speakz of the epithet Scriptural, as ap-
plied ta the Form or Manner of preaching. Let it be premised
that ive refer to Faorm, not in the literary or artistic point of view,
but strictly wvith regard ta the confarmity of preaclîing ta the
tone and manner of Scripture, and especially ta the specimens

* of preaching incorporated in the Gospels and the Acts of the
*Aposties. The rnsthetic point of view is anc tbing, the spiritual

is another; and w~hile some of the remarks whichi we shall rake
* ma be ppled a lierar crticisrns, it is the higlier question of

con farniity ta Scripture example which we wvish ta keep, beforc us
- That Scripture should bc our model as ta the main qualities
in the form or nianner of religrious discoursc ivilI hardly be dis-

-puted. Every country and age lias, of course, its aovn peculi-

arities of speech, and we hecar a good deal about the
~'Oriental characteristics of the B3ible as distinguisingie its com-
Spositions from those of Western nations. Let Orièntalismns
Sbe adniittcd (thaugli sanie delig-lit ta exaggcrate their impart-

ancc), yet the manner in which the Holy Ghost tauglit theI Aposties ta order their thouglits and mould the laaditng étue
of thecir discourse are ccrtainly of permanent instruction ta the

-preacher. We cannoe, wvithout loss, adopt a farm at variance with
Scripture example.
- ]efore indicating sortie of thie qualities in the forni of preacli-

* ing as ta wvlîich Scripture should ba carefully notaed and capied,
1 need lîardly fardier prcinisa that no attcmpt is liera made ta

jdeal with the questions wh'lich belong ta the Logrical an d Rlietori-
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cal form. of pulpit discourse-questions wvhich are of sufficient
importance in the science of homiletics.

(i.> The Siriplicity and Directness of Scripture shouid ever
be the pattern of preaching. Simpiicity is more than the per-
spicuity whichi makes discourse easily intelligible. The true
conception of it implies that objects are distinctly and vividly
realized iii the mind and presented, as thcy are seen, in definite
outiue, and free froin complication and entanglement. It is
first in the thought, then in the expression. The Simplicity of
Scripture appears in the choice of words and ini the structure of
sentences and discourses. It pervades everythingy; and, rejcct-
ingf ail that savors of artifice and self-consciousness, ie an air
of perfect naturalness to every species of composition. Whilst
the highest literary resuits are reached, the idea of fine thought
or fine diction is clearly not in the imid of the writer or speaker.
We do flot think of the art which, conceals art, but of a spiritual
condition wvhich, transcends ail art, and whichi is forgetful of
everything except the truth to be delivered, the glory of Hirn
whose Word is spoken and the weli-being of those to w'homi the
Word shail come.

A pre-erninent instance of this simplicity is found in the
sermon of Peter on the day of Pentecost. Whiist, probably, the
record is only an epitomne of Peter's discourse, the quality spoken
of shines throughi the outline given. United withi simplicity is
the wondcrful directniess of the inspired preacher, growing out of
his intense earnestness. Not a superfluous Word, flot a rnisplaced
word, not a feeble word, because the arrow is sent directiy to the
mark. C<Ye meni of Israel, hear these words : Jesus of Nazareth
a man hpproved of God among you by miracles, wonders and
signs which God did by Hlmi in the midst of you, as ye your-
selves also know: Him beingi deiivered by the determinate
counisel and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken and withi
wicked hands liave crucified and siain." 1'Therefore Jet ail the
house of Israel know assuredly that God hiath inade that sarne
Jesus wvhom. ye crucified both Lord and Christ." With such
words Peter delivers lus message, and his hearers are " prickcd
to the heart.» With a contrast to the tawdry and ambitious
rhetoric whichi sometimes passes for preaching, and wvhich, alas,
many fooiish pesons arc found to admire! Simplicity, direct-
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ness, fervid earnestness-all in perfection, ail really one. The
discourses of Paul recorded in the Acts equally illustrate the
siniplicity of absolute conviction and burning earnestness.

Ail the great preachers since Peter and Paul have, in tlîeir
measure, exhibited this quality of wvhich we speak :-Chrysostorn,
notvithstan ding hiis long periods and copious diction; Augustine,
in spite of the involution of some of his sentences and the enig-
mnatical terseness of others ; Luthier, wvith his fiery, imipetuous
zeal-kindling the heart of a nation, of Europe, and bearing
down everything before himr; Bourdalone and Masillon, Whit-

fiel andWesly; Calmes, too, notwithstandingr features of

style wlîich at first sighit are quite unlike simplicity. Sermions in
%vhich the preachier shows a painful elaboration, in wvhicli, froin
affectation of some philosophical mode, his thougrht is recondite
and difficult, or in which lie deals in an inflated and self-seeking
rhetoric are not after the Scriptural patternî, and can
hardly be redeemed even by conisiderable excellence in their
matter. But the truthi is that rnatter and manner are so closely
allied-the manner so much growvs out of the matter, and the
matter, agaîin, iS s0 necessarily affected by the manne-that in
the deterioration of the one tlic othier wvill surely suifer. Let the
immd and tlue heart of the preachier be filled with bis theme, let
the thingys of God and of the soul be to him what they wvere to
the Aposties, and lie wvill be like- thcmn in the simple energy with
wluxch hie delivers bis message and pleads wvith men to be recon-
cilcd to God.

We do flot forget that on miany subjects and occasions
Sre'icrious discourse cannot properly exhibit, the nervous energy

wvhichi we have marked iii Peter's sermon at Pentecost; suchi inten-
2sity wvould not agree with Uthe matter treated o1-whicli should
jrather require calm exposition or quiet and gentle application;

but there should xuever be wvanting the sinmplicity wvhich is natural
Sto a pu-ý. hecart and an earnest purpose-wh,,Iich is a moral indi-
*cation as surely as a literary excellence.

(2) Another Scriptural attribute of manner whichi shouldJcharacterize ail preachingr is R<'evcrenice, Soleinnity. Preaching
bias ever reference to God, as '%vell- as to man ; and God is inJHeaven and wve upon earth. He is infinitely exalted. lIn His

jpresence the Seraphimn veil their faces wiith, tlhcir xvings and cry
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Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of Hosts. Scripture in every book,
in every wvord, from Genesis to Revelation, is serious and reverent.
Whether it be history, or prophecy, or poetry, or didactie state-
ment> it is reverent and solemn. Whetherit threatens or .promises,
rebukes or praises, it is reverent. Whether it be Old Testament
or New; wvhether the writer be of Judah or Ephraim, or perchance
a Gentile, as Luke, thiere is ever profound reverence. The many
sacred writers have each his own characteristics, but not one of
thein is flippant, or jocular, or m-irthful in the lower 'sense, or
tries in any way or at any time to amuse bis readers. There is
seriousness and dignity in every utterance, and thne pervading
sense of the Divine presence makes it impossible to be lighit or
trifling for an instant. The wliole spiritual nature- of thiese writers
is moved and elevated in the highest degree, but they neyer
vary their tone and relieve themselves and thieir readers by soin e
piece of unexpected humor or jocularity. Irony, the gravest, wve
have ini parts of Scripture, but no fun, or mirth, or nonsense. We
are flot saying, that these things are in themnselves sinful, and that
on nlo occasion may a godly man unbend. Many excellent
Christians indulge at times in playfulne.ss of speech, and are not
conscious of sinning ; thoughi even wlièn playful the speech
should be seasoned with sait. But wve are here speaking of
public religious discourse after the Seripture mod el; and ývithout
controversy the manner of Scripture is such. as wve have repre-
sented.

\VeIl, here agalin the great teachers of the Church have followed
Scripture. Thcy ever handle thecir great thiemes under a solemn
sense of their momentous importance, of the commission they
have received from God and of- His presence; and whatever be
their naturai aptitude for wit and mirthfuiness thecy do not indulge
it whvlen they appear as God's mnessengrers. They are flot duil
and tedious; they know how to enlist the sympathies of their
hearers and to retain unflagging attention, but thicy neyer descend
to the jocular, or the grotesque, or the utterly foolisli. Noi- is it
merely cultivated taste which restrains them, but the fear of God
and the earnest desire to awvaken in meni's minds wvorthy thoughits
of hlim who is the Kingy, cternal, immortal and invisible. Nor
wvill such preachers wviliingly touch any sentiment in their hecarers,
the activity of wvhich would tend to defeat the very end wvhicli
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they have in viewv and to lead the attention away from. the high
and holy theine on which it should be concentrated.

I do not know that ini any age more occupants of the pulpit
have been chargeable wvith defective reverence than at the present
day. It is a serious evil ; it is very sad. Many who stand to
speak in God's name and to continue the work in which prophets
anid aposties were engaged, deliberately count upon their irrever-
eut eccentricities, whether in their selection of subjects, or in their
manner of speech, as an element of popularity. There are, it
must be confessed, instances of really good and useful preachers
forgetting themselves and droppingr expressions wvhich were better
wvanting ; these are dead flies in the apothecary's ointment ; but

* what shall be said of those who, of set purpose and continually,
use the language of low comedy-of broad and vulgar farce-
language which any respectable speaker would refuse to ernploy
in secular address? That any Christian people should be heard
vindicating such language or apologizing for it is a thing to be

*deplored, and shows the extent to which their own sentiments
have been depraved. "Will a man plead for Baal? " Shial we
"do cvii that good may corne?" Had any specimens of language

such as may bc abundantly grathiered from some sermons been
found in any book professingr to be Scripture, the wvhole Christian
world would have immediately pronounced it spurious ; and yet
some would have us believe that the public ear is to be gained
and the masses wvon for Christ by the free use of such extra-
ordi nary speech.

WThile disallowing ail that is irreverent and low,there is no wvish,

I need hardly say, to encourage a duil and heavy pulpit diction
or any kind of mock solemnity. Ini commending directness and
earnestness of speech we have already pronounced against sucli

a manner. The truc remcdy for dulness is not in fiippancy and
Sjocularity, flot in slang and the phirases of the reprobate, but in

cicarer and more vital thought, in a more earnest purpose, in a
stronger sense of the Divine presence, lu greater zeal for the
spiritual weil-being of meni. Let everything be real, and false
solemnity, whether in words or in voice, wvill be hardly possible.
A dead, formal, artificial manner is indeed a great evil, but there
is no gain iu exchangring it for vulgarity and levity or any of ihc
arts of the pulpit înountebank. It is an ungtrateful task to discuss
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this matter, but in addressing the future teachers of the Churchi
1 may be allowed to speak with the utmost frankness, and before
the evil referred to has made itS appearance to any extent in our
oxvn Churchi, to lift up my.hurnble but most earnest testimony
agfainst it. There is really no power in this irreverence-there is
no wisdom in it. It does gross violence to the feelings of ail
ivel-regulated minds ; it associates wvhat is highest, purest and
noblest wvith the debased and impure, and it is in open revoit
agrainst the manner and spirit of hioiy Scripture.

(3) Preaching, like Scripture, should always be chiaracterized
by the spirit of love. God is love, and love breathes in every
part of His Word. God hias other attributes than love, such as
truthi and justice ; and wve need flot affirm that the Divine per-
fections may be summed up in love. But, certainly, if asked to
narne one quaiity of the infiniteiy perfect Being -%vhich- shines
wvith especial lustre in the Bible, as in Redernption, we should
name this one. "God so loved the 'vorld that He crave, etc."
"Herein is love, flot that we loved God, but that He Ioved us,

and gave His Son, etc." " God commendeth Hlis love toward us
in tliat, etc." Whien God wvarns, rebukes and threatens men-
speaks, wvith the voice of the Lawgiver and Judge-there is
is nothing inconsistent with love, but only fresh evidence of it.
Scripture is bathied in an atmosphere of love. The specimens of
apostolic preaching iii the Acts of the Aposties, to which reference
bias repeatedly been made, are pervaded by love; the very terrors
of the Lord to wvhich they appeai become the instruments of love.

The truc messengyer of God, to whose word hearts have opened,
bias ever spoken in love. Himiself filled with the love of God
whichi is in Jesus Christ our Lord, hie hias taken bis stand witbin
sigrht of the Cross, nay, near to it, and wvith deep affection,
perhaps many tears, bias spoken to his fellowv-sinners in the
Saviour's naine. Nothingr lu bis speech lias proved so powerful
as this element of love, kindled in lis own soul by the view of
Calvary. By this lie lias wvon his way-disarmed hostility and
vanquishied unbelief and sin.

The pre-acher should carefully avoid a mnanner wvbich is
unsympathetic, harsh or dictatorial. Especially Mihen called to
rebuke sin or deciare the fate of transgressors should lie look to
the spirit iii whicbi lie speaks. It is so easy to forget the tender-
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ness and solemnitv with whicli the issue of sin and the doom,
of the wicked should be referred to, that we must be ever on our
g uard. In hearing the future of the impenitent announced, 'one
has flot seldom deplored the use of a loud, impetuous and stern
rnanner, veryinconsistent wviti tie position of a poor sinner, him-
self standing under the shadloiv of a judgment seat before which he
also has merited condemnation, and from wvhichi, it is possible,
his own sentence of rejection mnay y-et be pronounced. Sin must
of course be denounced, and no false and treacherous ideas of
huinanity should prevent the preacher from wvarning the wvicked of
bis end; but if ever the Lordls servant should pray for the spirit of
humility and love it is wvhen he nmust speakz this part of his message.

One has sometimnes known a ministry in the earlier part of
%vhichi the Law wvas most conspictious, wvhile a tone of severity

*pervaded the sermons delivered ; but as grace accornplishied, its
wvork in the preacher lie gave increasing prominence to the
Gospel, and while hatreci of sin was flot less marked than before
there were also seen a gTentleness and a richness of sympathy
wvhich did not belongy to the youthiful"preachier. The Son of Thun-

-der-not ceasingy to be suchi-became a Son of Consolation, and
losing nothing of his old power, the '«manî of Goci " acquired a nelv
power w'hich wvas stili more effectuai in doing his Master's wvork.

Let those who aire preparing for the sacred office aspire to
become good preachers iii the highiest sense. Preaching wiil be
a gyreat part-mav I not say the main part-of your work. *If
voit fail in this you fail as ministers ; if you succeed in this your
mninistry cannot ]be fruitless. But seek so to preachi that your
sermons mnay all deserve to be called Scriptural. This is the
preaching wvhichi the Master -,vill approve, whatever bc the judgr-
ment of the frivolous, or the ill-instructed, or those who have a
false standard ; whichi will bririg meni into thc kingdom of God ;
which wvill edify and comfort God's children. and fit theni for H-is
service on earth and His presence in H-eaven ;and if, by grace,
%v'e have beeîi enabled thus to preachi, we shall, as our min istry
hastens to its close, be increasingyly thanlcful that iii our teachingr
wce have been kept froin forsaking «"the simplicity thiat is iii

*Christ," and have been strengythened " to, declare the wvhole
couinsel of Godl."

Toromo WII.î.I'M CAVEN.



THE ORPHAN HOUSES. ASHLEY DOWN, B3RISTOL.

T HIESE, Orphan Hlouses are wvell known in evcry civilizcd
country ini the %vorld, and yct the story of thcmn necds tu

be rcpeatcd as one generation ,aftcr anothier riscs up. Thecir hii-
tory is so rcmarkable in many ways, and Iile lessons thieir man-
agcment enforces are so important, that repetition never cati
inake the talc duil or unintcresting. By wvay of prcfacc to noteN
made during a rcctit visit let nie state a few facts rcspccting the
gcentlemnan %vwo founded theti, and ivlîo stili lives to superiritend
thicir iiianiagement.

GEORGE -.1ULLEr,,

a Prussian byr birth, was born inii 180, and is, thierefore, noiv in
his cighty-sccond year. 1 have scen and convcrsed wvith himi
twicc since niy arrivai ini Bristol, and heard. imi prcachi; and
although lie oniy returned iri june from. a preaching tour 'of
thirty-scven thousand miles froin No(-vember, 1885, to Julie, 1 N 87,J
li.c is as strong and vigorous in body arnd mind as lic was sixtyyears
ago. H-is strcngrth of voice and chest, lie says, is greater than i
it was sixty--inc years ago wlhcil lie first began. to, preachi. His
last niissionary journcy included thec United States, ilustralia
aind Ntcw Zcaland. Hc next visitcd the Straits of 'Malacca, Ja-
pan, China and India, and rcturncd througlî Europe, thus coi-
pieting ai tour round the wvorid. As I wvritc lie and his wifc arc
again on the Indian Occan on tlicir ivay to Nciw ZcaIand, this
tinie revcrsing the orc-o hc-Isn.

zbe cnctd hicttdig the Uniivcrsity of Malle, li
wishced to become a missionary ta flhe Jcwvs. XVith, titis object ini
vicw hce came to Londoin inîi$> and catercd as a studcnt in a
collcgc for training Inissioniarics to the JcIws. lc was a goçQd
clae-sica-l schiolar, and dcvoted twevlvc hours daily to Ilcbrciv,
Chaldec and the Rabbinical lagae.Not bcinig strong %vhcin
lie arrivcd in Eîîngland, two mnntis of titis incessant miental w'-rk
proseratcd hii ivith an illiiesst'whichi wcll-nighi cndcd Ilis carer
H-e %vas sent to Teignnnth, ini Sauth Devon, for change of air.
XVhiJe tlbcrc hoe bccaîitn acrivaiîîted Ivitit a band) or godly ilc..;

[ :0 1
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"full of faith and of the Holy Ghiost," under whose teaching he

made grreat progress in acquiring a ciear perception of I the truth

as it is in Jesus." Jiere, too, lie met a youngy Scotch minister,

IIENRY CRAIK.

who remained his faithfül friend and associate iii the ministry for
thiirty-six years. As soon as lie rccovercd strength enoughl to return
to London, hie sent in bis resignation to the Jetvisli Missionary So-
cicty. Goingr back to Teigninoutlî lie began to prcach ini a small
chapel, and thiere lie became acquainted ivith a young lady, whose
brothcer-Anthiony Grovs-hiad just abandoned a profession
yield ing Lx .5oo a ycar in Exeter to go out as a missionai-y to thec
En4. Mi' Groves fully synipatlîized with the principles of lier
br-fther, and soon an attaclhncnt sprung un betwecn lier and Mr.
Mîîiller, alJ they wcerc married in i $30,. Vluilcshc livcd, she auJ
lier daughlter, the nnlly surviving child, provcd great helps 44-n 'Mr.
MnUfer iii ail his udraig.Shec dicd in îSyo, ait the advanced
ague of scvcnity-tl.ircc.

-zXfter two s-cars spent ;at Teignmlllnuthl, at the urgicili 'ish of
Mr. Crik,- 'Mr. 'Millcr folloivcd hiin to Bristol. A fortniighfes

«IVy thicrc brou"ght a pressing rcquc.st froni thc pcoilc amig t
1h. m ftcr laborcd, thiat 'Mr. Craik and Mr. M.\iUcr shc'uld take

the joit vcrsight oif thci as iniiistcr.; of Christ Iu nrder to
dccidc the niiatter the two returnced to I)c'voiiîshirc cgchr and
-Actr -niucli praycr auiJ delibcnratioin thcy sai it t1icir duty tri re-
in--ve. inally toL liristoî,«' which thcv did ;at the end of May' Iýj2.

Mie popiularity oif these tiwo inici froni the verv conimenlccclet
ofiflhcir lairs in Bristol1 was cxtrarirdinary. Grcat croivds wcnt
tn liecrî thicm,zauJ sn rciarkably bks.-scd wcre thicir joint -,crvicc,-
iii th;it citv that laige ntimber., orf bclievcrs werc Spccedily 'addtcd
tri the Clhurchi-tliat of the "IBrcthircn7 A con lrc ha

w.ts rcntr-d for the zaccommnodatien ni the crowds ivho attenldcd
t1hcir ministrations,

Botdh -cnt'Ilmn rcfuscd to accept a iixcd incomec for thicir
pstoral ,qcrrice, bcliciiiig it to bc unicriptural. Hiaviing iun
privatc means Cir thicir tenmporal suwpport thicy reccivcd the vol-
ilnt-ary gift.so ni cil j:ý -WIC Bixcs, wcrc piaced in the chapels
in whichi tr deposit contritintions for the p,,ocir, for i-cnt auJl othcr
cxpeiisc. Any ivlho decsire-d to contribute for the support of the

pasorsfoleJthe aimount iii -, liapcr on which was writtcu the
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nanici or naines of those for whioin it wvas intended, and droppcd
it into onc of the boxe.-. MVlen these wcrc opencd the content>
wvere appropriatcd according to the instructions of the donors.

Thcsc novai practices, aidcd pcrlialps by certain peculiarities
of nianner, niay have hcelped to increase the popularity of thesc
two men, but thec grcat effcct produccd by thicir preachiing wvas
due to "'c;riîcstiicsýs, reinarkablc siniplicitv of charactcr, single-
ncss ofcyce to G.od*s glory. unquestionable zeal for flic good of
souk!. a clear insighit mbto flhc neaningf of the Word of God, and
a la-re ainiount of spiritualitv of hicart and lifcY" Thc tivo associ-
alcs cstablish,.cd, ini i X~ flic Scriptural Knýiowlcdgc Institution.
whlîi had for its objects tlic educatioii of thc poor on Scriptural
principles, thec circulation of the Scripturcs and rcligious tract-;.
and flic assistance of «Missions at haoine and abroad. This insti-
tution wvas conducted on quitc a diffcrent plaii froin iliat of illu
ot.hcr rcligious societics of flhc tic. Jhîcre iras iotling-, lilic a

c nit.c o angcnicnt. încnibership, voting, etc. No patron-
age iras soughit froin pcople of rank or influence if unconvcrted.
No pecuniary assistance iras aslked froîn iunbclicvcr.s. Nonc but
Christian mcii and wonienl were en-iployed iii thc work, aiid no
dcbt iras ci-er tu bc contractcd ini cnlarging the field of labt.r.
Fewcl, if anv religinus institutions ever- lîad a nmore humîble begin-
iig tlian ibis, and yet. aftc r bcing ini operation only -Sevcn
nînniiths, Ilhrug us.- icans instruction iras givenl to about one
liiiidi-cdi and tiventy- chlldren iniflic Siinda-,v scliool and to about
'îrtv -adiit.s iii thei adu'il schîoul. In twvo dax- s:lîools for boy.,

1iiid îwn for gvirls tiwo hiuîdred and inc childrenl wCce taughit, 04"

wlinmn ifiv-four paid nothing. and îliè olliers about onec-thi-rd uf
Ulic C\Iclc l-iI-ýCC pol;îds îverc spcnt ini a'iding mission-
an- cxcrtions. The îtta aiount of funds rcccived duningr thie.N

This instituticnl cc-iuîuet.d toprusper, anid at tlhe enid 'ofqgte
vears its iiic¶iet %vas at ilic rate t !J;2o. per aiiiuiii. Tuii
vc-car iure brouglit iin iinnual incoînc of ,-h .2,oooz: and sçoit
'aftcr the -Iiiiiial rcccilits C.NCccdlcd £20Z.000! . t lias becii statcd
aliore tliat tiiis iiNstitutiqii w.es foilndted to assist wccek-daiy, siun-
day anîd adult :chouls. iii irhich «4i1C teacliers wcrc bchiqvcr..
l)urhîg the last vcar ;s day sclhool, Ittciidcd Ly 1,20(«
cl'ildrcn Nvcrc 'nnc by its fiiiids, Thc wcrc z9 Suîîday
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-colii wlxîch were taugh t 2,602 scholars, in ail 67 schIDolS anîd
5,66-4 pup.Ils. From the beginning the total nuniber attending
hIe schools entire/y supported by its funds lias been i04,79-
being 70,842 in the day schools, 25,,662 in the Sundlay schools,
and 7,575 in tie aduit schools! In aiddition, tcns of tlîousands
have been bcnefited in schools w~hic1î werc a.rsis!edl by its
fuinds.

A second objcct is the "«circulation of the Scripturcs,' which
are givenl to poor persons at rcduced prices -and. ini soine cases,
gratuitously. Frorn Mardi, 1834, to May,187terwrcic-

lated by tis institution .219,263, Bibles. 1,002,227 New Testa-
menits, 20,600 copies of the Psahns, and .2 10o,0i other smàll1 por-
tions of the Scriptures in varlous langaagei. The total anioit
thus spent wvas

A liidobject of this institution is to, aid missioiuary efforts
in which '.\r. MillIer, ever since his conversion, lias takcn a vcrv

sperial intercst. Iiidccd, at five différent tinies -iithin thc first
cighit ycars, lie offcred. liliscif to God for work among -lie
lîeathcn, but cach tinîc it xvas plainly slîown to liirn tliat hie
slîould serve tule Lord 1)3 renîaining iin lad "Evcr silice
july, 1829 " lie says, " hc ccrtaui;ltv of the returui of Ille Lord
jecsus has bccu a stimulus fur gond to mîy sou], and especiall- in
quickenizîg ne Io exertion wiîh regard 10 znissionary ,r.
Duriîig tic past ycar 6,o;.l %vere expended on missionîary oper-
ations. aild froin tlîc bcînng 24, . Duriig the past %cal*
i ,Slaborcrs in wvord and doctrine wvcreceniploycd ini Great
Britain aîîd Irclaniid, France, Swit7.erlaiid, <ScrianIv, Italy, Spain,
U;îited States, Canada, ]3ritiih Gulma. N~atal, Cciinl Africa,
Egypt, Australia. PeînSingapore, India, China and Japa.-Ii

A ori bject is thc circulation (if publiczations calculatcd to
bondit both belicvcrsç and uiibclicvcr.. Thc wliolc mninbcr oif

1,o~pamiphles.-and tracts circuiatcd silice 18~40 excecd.s $S-
:;oo,ooo, 'at a cost of £3.S.Drn h atyar z,622,143

tracts and bonks wcrc iss,-ucd, on1 whvichi were cxpendcd £652.
ifi -b~tc h? institution is to beard, cloîhe aîid Scrijs.

2 turally cducatc dcstitutc children whio have lost bnthi pairets. b)v
dcath. This important abject wiil bc trca-ýtedl morc ftuliv il, te

1îrillg thc piast twvclvc ycers MMuli as mîade fourteril
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missionary tours, having - travelled in ail by land and wvater
!30,000 miles. I state briefly the substance of what he himself
says were the special objects hie hiad in viewv: (i) Topreachi the
Gospel in the simplest way possible, in order that people may
understand how the blessing -whichi sinners receive through faith
in Christ is to be obtained. (--) Having found, during bis pastoral
labors, that multitudes of the children of God do flot realize that
they have passed from death unto life, that they are regenerated,
and are nîo longer under condemnation, hie desires to bring sucli
to an apprehiension of these blessings. (3) He seeks to induce
Christians to try everything by the WTord of God, and to value
that only which ivili stand this test. (4.) He aims at remnoving
sectairianism and promoting brotherly love among truc Christians.
He, therefore, roes amongst ail believers and unites îvîth themi so
longr as nothing is required of hlmi which lie cannot do w'ith a
good conscience. (5) J-e labors wherever hie is to strengthen
the faith of Christians in the living God, knowing as lie does the
blessed] resuits of Y-cal confidence in God. (6) In public and in
private Mr. M\,Iiller seeks to lead lus fellow disciples to more real
separation frorm the worlùd, and to prom-ote he*avenily mindedness,
w'arning therm at the saine time against extravagances, such as
sinilcss perfection iii the fleshi, etc. (7) He gives instruction also
about the truc character of the present dispensation and the end
thereof, and leads the Church of God to look for the second coin-
ing of Christ as lier great hope.

In thcese tours lie embraces cvery opportunity of meceting w'ith
ministcrs and pastors of churchecs, and also îvithi studeiuts in uni-
versities, thcologrical seniîuiaries and colleges, to encourage and
benefit both by his oivn long ecxpe-rimuce. He finds that a great
blessingr always rests upon these meieting,çs.

Mr. Miillcr is always accomipaniéd in these tours by hlis ivife
îvho kceps a diary, the substance of wvhich, shec publishecs on their
retuirn to England. Thc are iiow many volumes of thcse notes,
all of whiclu can bc procured fromi ,Messrs. Nisbet & Co., London,
fronu the Bible and Tract 'arehouse, ï4 Park street, Bristol.

During lus a-ýbsence fî-om Bristol, tic Orphan Hanses are
supcriniteicd by Mr. Wright and his wvife, the only daughiter of
Mr. Mýiillcr by blis first wife. She, as already stated, hazd long as-
sistcd ixu thc- Orphian Institution along with lier nuother.
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No intelligent person cari converse with Mr. Müllier without
seeing that hie is a man distinguished by extraordinary sagacity,
shrewdness and business capacity, ail which qualities are stili
more apparent when the Orphan Houses have been visited. His
own account of himself is : " I have dedicated niy whole life
chieerfully to the preclous service of giving to the world and to
the Church at la.rge, a clear, distinct, undeniab!e demonstration
that it is a blessed thing to trust ini and to wait upon God, and
that Hie is now, as Hie ever wvas, the Living God, the saine as re-
vealed in the Holy Scriptures."

Cliffton, Bristol. T. HENNING.

JOHN CALVIN.

THE world liad, from the days of our Lord, groîvn old byT1,500 vears, when this celebrated Frenchiman ivas borri. I
the maturity of life, Calvin stood five feet eighit inches in hieighit;
Wecillhecl i1c5 Ibs.; %vas of dark complexion ; had a Iceen, spark-

ligcye and a nervous disposition. I-is health ivas neyer firin
his appetite always poor, anid lie feit hirnself happy when hie
could sleep, three liours out of the twenty-four. Hie had a mas-
sive brain; an extraordinary mneniory; a clear judgnîent; great
poivers of reasoningr; was a natural-born organizer; hiad nlo
superior as a statesman; rivalled Augustine as a thcologian and
ilever had a rival as an expositor of flic I-Joly Scriptures. IHe
diedat the age of 5-.

Johin Calvinîs decp religious nature and cx,,traordiinary intel-
lcctuai force liad been transmitted to hlm by a worthy ancestry.
Grapes do not grow on branîbles. As to bis parents, lie owed
more to the rnatcrnal side-happily, however, lie rose above lier
decpiv-scatcd Ronîish spirit Whern but thirteen years of age lie
'ivas a g-ood scholar and a youth of marked moral character-so
inuch so, tlîat lie was appointed to read the p;.iyers ini one of the
churches of lus native town. This service lie d-aily perforrned

««t «the derneanor of a nman of tîventy-fiveY" From the
University of Paris, lie graduated ini his eighiteenth year,

-takingthie first hionors of his class. To study for the pricstliood
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wvas bis pur-pose. 13eing shocked by the lack of religious lifé
among, the clergy, Calvin turned to the study of lawx. At
Orleans xvas the great Frenchi Iaiv school. There lic entercd.
înaking the highest record as a student ever made in tixe history
of the institution. In his Jlose application, howeve-. his liealthl
broke and xvas neyer again fully rep. red.

Thougli so successful as a laxx' student, lie did not enter the 1pro-
fession, but turne-ýd aside to join lîimself to the great 1rotestaîît
i-novement. Luthxer xvas tiienty,-six% years older than Calvin and
the Reforniation hiad beeîi in progress fou rteen ycars whlen lie bc-
camne acquainted, in the city of Burgos, w'ith lProfessor -Wolmanl.
wvho was deeply inipregnated wvith Lutlier's doctrines. It was in
a Bible class taug-ht by this mxan that Ca-ll'ini had bis iiiid
opened to thc trthl of God's \Vord and in his twvetty-tlirdl yezir,
lie expeinciced a change of heart -, zen -- t s i w
wvords-"' Gtid in, 1Jis iici-t-' -isited me wzfiz .szfddt:/z conýZ'vcni<'u(."

If, ;at aiiy time since his dayv, there have been those in thec
Churcli calling tliemiselves Calviiiists and, yet, makzing littie ()f
the neiw birth, it oughit to be rcmemi-bered that sucliha 11('t
been of Calvin any more than they have been of St. Paul. It wa,
the one great charge that tiuis Reformer and iniister of jesus
Christ broughit against the Church of Romie: " She xvas not uw-
zwrtcd-her clergY and people were straîîgers to the Spirit of r-

,ci6zlezlio-lience. she wvas onlv a hurmal compact and not thie
Church of the Lord jesus Clhrist." Un ail occasions Dr. Cal'-in
hicld up the doctrine andà was in the habit or saying I believe
the Spirit of God ean convert a million of souls in the tivink-ling
of the eyc, and whicn such coniverision does not take pflace meii
are to blai-e-not God."

It Nvas hi Burgos th-at Johin Calvin recciv-ed Christ ais a 1'cr-
sonal Saviour. There, ton, likzc Paul iii Dainascus, lic opciied lus
mouth brnldly% foir the MYaster and iii defcncc of tlic Protustan.i
faitiî. 3y his clear exp)ot:itit)of ftli Neiw Ustamiicit. his fervent
eloquce- zand inild Christian spirit, great conigrcgat,-tioiis werc
draxvn to hicarlîiiin. Froni J3urgos, lic %vent to aris. Driveiî friui

tiierc by piersccution. lie flcd to B3asic, Sxizrai-a great cdu'a
tioîîal cenirc aîd a rcsort for Protestants froîîî cvcri cointry.

It wvas tixci cighitccî ycars silice Luthier liad r-coltcd aiis

Papal authority. setting' G-criixaniiin a lilax'c of i-cligiou-; excite-
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mnent. Martin Luther- was a mighity mari of God. 1-le fcared
neither Pope, King nor thc Dcvii ; lie was bold as aui arch-
angel. No trirnmer! Iii ciglitecii ycars hie liad doue a niarvel-
lous work. Luther wvas, howcever, no organizcî-hiad not the
faculty for inustering, out mnighty foi-ces and leading themn oz] as
a united host of the Lord. \'Vhat the German Rýeformcî-
lacked, our rising Frencliman posscssed to an uncommi-on
degree. At Basie, John Calvin's grecat work commenced, vz
IThe orgranization of thic Protestant Churcli and uniting

into a grand coi-pact, the Reforniation of WTcsterii ECur-ope."
To do this, lie w~rotc a book :" The Inistituites of the Christian
Religion." The work bcing volurninous. was slow ini being corn-
pleted. It came out iru' parts, during a period of fourteeni years.
Calvin took the olci Apostolic ground tlîat a Church organization
must be founidcd and m-aiintaine-.d by ivclI-dcfined doctrines and
by a compact code of discipline ; i.c., a ci-ccdl to bc belicv-ed, and
a /aw to kcep the Chutrchi w'ithin thc bounds of such ci-ced. Thiat
great %voi-1c "Calvin's Institutes," wvas written ini Eîe inteî-cst of
thiese tvo things : T1ico!cýgical Pc/ici aitzd Chiz-clt Gcz'crn-iin/-j. It
did more foi- the Reformation of thie sixtecth centur-y tlîan a
thingr cisc. Siîîce thiat timnc tili noi-. cvcry denomination of
Protestants lias hield to Calvin'., idea of Chiurchi o!-ganization-
vi z. :a dloctrinal basis -ita7aiiieed lC, the 1o-diof G;? od togi/e;c

At Geneva, in Sw-itzci-laniid, Johin Calviîî i-ose into bis faine.
H-e wvas but twecnty-eighit )-car., of age w'hen lie took up his i-'si-
dence ini that city. Theî-e lie continued to ivritc the volumes o!
lus "' Institutes " ; thecre lic prczachcd to immiiense congregatioli
of admuiring Iistenci-s and fî-icnds: there lie hield public debales
Withi the culenlies of the Refor-mation, wtaged %-ar agTainist the
vices o! thc toivi, nuiaking mii, luighi and 10 w, takc ;'n1 oath to bc
moral ; Schools wcrc cstablishced by imi, aiid from Gcnc'-a this
famious orator and sciiola- went forth on gîi-and preacling.-
lectur*ing an d debatingr tours througliout ail Westerni Europe.

A word should be saidi îegarding Calvin's connection w~ithi
thc dcathi of Servetuis. By nîany thcî-c is supp)oscd to rcst upon
bis good îuame a black cloud, because of t.lic burningr of the
person ini qucstion. The facts cîcar away the clotid. Michaul
Scrvcttu,, -a Spaffiard, born iii thc saine 37car tlat Calvin %as-
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i 5o9-was a priest. Then hie becamne a Protestant. After that,
a Freethinker and a sort of an Ingersoli in his blurting blas-
phiemy agairst the Bible, God, the Church and ail sacredthingrs.
In 1553, a book wvas issued by him of the same order as Il Paine's
Age of Reason." Coniing to Gencva, lie. began a most vile
onslaugh-lt on Calvin's personal character, Protestant people in
general, and on the doctrines of Christianity. Calvin had hini
arraigyned before the city authiorieis and wvas the prosecuting
attorney in the hieresy case. Servetus had a just trial, had every
opportunity to prove his doctrine or recant. Neithier being donc,
lie %vas condemned to deathi by the Geneva Court-zot byi ('alviii.
The sentence wvas exccuted by fire, October 26thi, 155-. That
ivas 334 years ago. I-eresy wvas then a crime and the stake wvas
its penalty. Only those ignorant of the times and of the actual
part taken by Calvin offer condemnation.

The subject of this sketch w~as mnarried in his 315t year, hiad
thiree children, ail dying young, his wvife, too, nine years before
himsclf. Fde wvas a niost affectianate hiusband and fa-ýther-ever
as tender in his feelings as a culturcd ivonian, and naturally diffi-
dent and shy as a country boy. He xvas iiot a conversationalist
and passed for less than hie wvas wvorth on first acquainitanict.
Either someithing fromn lus peni liad to be read or iinself licard
iii debate or iii the pulpit beore the grandeur of lus great id
could be appreciated.

Sucli wvas Calvin; a nman of great swvcetmîess of spirit; great
breadth of intellect; one of the first scholars and organizers of
the Christian era. l'le Roman Catholic Clîurch lias anatlia-
tized hini. Protestant sectarianisni lias pierced bis lîeart witlî
the sharp sword of condemmiation. Infidclity lias gnaslîed upon
lîim in cruel derision. Yet, Jolin Calvin lives in luis TlieologrY.
Clîurch, Polity anîd beautiful spirit of loyalt-y to God aîd fidelity
to tlie higliest good of rnankind-a greater persoliage than lie
wvas tluree and ome-tlird centuries ago-inspiring mnen witlî zeal
for the trutlî; Nvithi courage against every foc of God and a pro-
found dctestatiouî for ail lîalf-lueartcd uumasures i Chîristian wvork
and ail tenîporizingr withi falsehood, dislîoncsty and sin iii the
Church and in tlîe State 1

ALFRED H. MOMININT
Iooklyî, I. Y.



THE UNPUBLISHED CORRESPONDENCE 0F THE
COLONIAL SOCIETY.

W1ITHIN the library of Knox College are deposited the
Voriinal manuscript minutes and correspondence of thie

Glasgow Colonial Society, regarded as the most valtuable collec-
tion of manuscripts in the possession of the Canadian Church.
These seven large 'quarto MS. volumes have been in the library
for many vears, and fewv stuclents know their contents-few., in
fact. are awvare of their existence. The older ministers knoiv
somnething, of then. Thc Church historian and the biogrrapher
of pioneer ministers and missionaries, have read wîth patience
these quaintly-written letters. The antiquarian has feasted his
eyes on their faded pages. But hiundreds of students have spent
years in Knox College, and know nothingy of the most authentie
records of early Church history in Canada.

Thiat the Churchi of to-day may know something of the Chiurch
of yesterday; that the memories of men, who, in the Mother
Clîurch in the OId Land, more than hiaîf a century ago, heard
the bitter Maeoincry of American destitution, miay be kept
gyreen; that the deeds of daring done by the pion cers in Canadian
forests-their heroic endurance, their Christian seif-denial, thieir
unwearyingr faith and patience, their unflinchingy resistance to
tyranny, civil and ecclesiastical, their deathless love of liberty-
that these nîay flot be forgotten, and, thiat wve, considering the
issue of their life and imitating their faith, may prove worthy
sons af sucli worthy sires, their story of the settlement of Canada
%vill bc told agrain, and in thecir oivn -,vorcIs.

This correspondence lias neyer been published. Ex.,tracts
have appeared in one or two biogfraphical works, and in the
reports of the Society, but nothingD like systernatie publication
lias been) attempted. Having been placed at flhc disposai of
Ti1u M.-oNT1LV, these lettcrs are now being edited for its pages.
The wvork of selecting, arrangingr and editing,. is superintended
by the comipetent historian of our Chiurcli, Rev. Dr. Gregg, and
in the work, assistance wvill be given by several w~ho wvere partici-
pants in sonie of thxe events recorded. he publication of this

[29]
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"fUnpuiblisiecl Correspondence " wvill be begun in the Decemnber
nunber of Til.. MONTLV, and cantintied iii several succeeding
issues.

The folloiving brief accouint of the Colonial Society, its origin
and work, is giveni for the sake of those wvho know littie or noth-
ing of the early history of their Church. Many there are, othier-
%vise ývell-informned, ta whom this history is an unrcad book;
many %vho know less of the settiemnent of the land of their birth
than af the canquest of saine lang-perished race; less of the
hceraism af their aivin Churchi than af thc explaits af fabled stary
less of thieir fathers' devotian ta Truth andi struggles far Liberty
than af batties thiat have never bcen faughit antid victaries that
have neyer becn %van.

The Calonial Saciety ariginated with the late Rev. Dr. Robert
13urns. "I-He %v'as the very life and soul of the entcrprise." TIic:
cry of the ernigrant, driven by dire necessity f-rn the rnathe-
landi ta, finci a home in the alrnost unbroken wvilds of B3ritish
.Arerica, wvas ta, Di-. Burns, says his biographer, " like the bcck-
aning 'Iacccloniain ta the Apostie of thc Gentiles iii his Troas
chaxnber." IFle wvas then ininister of St. George's church, lPaisley
and in the dark days af iSi6 and 1820, rnany waorthy wveavers of
l>aisley were turned adrift ta start anew in the Nciv \Vorld.
These wveîe Scotchi-nen; they loved their Church ,they feared
thecir God. lin this new landi they founci food for the body, but
înt for the soit]. To those stern, staunch Presbyterianls, the
"bread " of Hlighl Chui-chism wvas "astan e."

Front thesc scattereci colonies in Canada, Nova Scotia, New
B3runswick and Prince Edward Island, appeals wveic sent ta the
Church at home. Tliey feul Up0f the sensitive cars and înoved
the synipathetic hecarts of saine of the best men in Scotland.
Dr. Burils3 a hao.st in liîuself, (whose brother, Dr. George Burii..
u-vas minister iii St. J ohn, N.B., frdrn 18 17 till 1831Q borne on ini
the exuberance of Iiis zeal and interest on behiaif of bis expatiatcd
l)redhren, laid the colonies of Britain under a great dcbt of obli-
gation, wvhièh thecy can never discharge except by proving thern-
sezlvrs worthy of stich devotion.

lIn April, 1824, a nlumbcr Of thc mninisters Of the SY11od Of
Glasgowv and Ayr met ta discuss the spiritual condition of the
ernigraints who had carne ta settie on this side of the Atlantic,
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and nominated a Committee of Correspondence. The informa-
tion received by this committee respecting the state of spiritual
affairs in the American colonies, wvas published. This deepened
the interest already awakened. At a public meeting, called for
the purpose, hield in Glasgow, in April, 1825, the following reso-
lution wvas. unanimnously adopted :-"l That this meeting contem.-
plate, w'ith deep interest, the moral and religious ivants of the
Scottish settiers in British North America, and resolve that a
society should be fornied in this city and neighborhood, with the
viewv of promoting their improvement by means of ministers,
catechists and schooimasters, to be sent to them, and by such
other means as may be found most expedient. The Glasgow
Colonial Society ivas accordingly formed. The Right Hon. the
ISari of Daliousie, Governor-General of Britishi North Ainerica,
iras elected patron of the Society, and remnained its faithful friend.
Rev. Dr. Burns at this meeting wvas appointed Chief Secretary.
This office lie continued to fill during the following flfteen years,
tili the Society ivas, iii 1840, mierged iii the Colonial Seheme of
Churchi of Scotland.

At different times Dr. Burns was assisted in the Secretary-
ship by Dr. David Welsh, Dr. Henderson of Glasgow, Dr. Beith,
and others prominent in the Chiurch of Scotland. But the
buriden rcsted upon himn, and the xvork lie did iras simiply
ainazing. In proposing thec grateful acknoîvledginent of t:1r
General Asscmblv of the Frce Church of Scotland in 18:57; Rev.
Dr. H-enderson. one of his co-îvorkers, spokze of inii as Ilthe
father of the whole Colonial Missionary enterprise."

Of the meni sent out by the Glasgowv Society manly have
long« sixîce passed away. In thlIist of their naies arc those
of Thonmas Alexander, Mattliew ïMiller and Bayne (of Gait).
Camphell and Cltigston, Henry Gordon,~ Georgye Romanes and
William- Rintoul, M,àark Y. Stark and William Reid. These
ail, with two exceptions, have finishied, their course. These

-excuptions arc the last mcntioned, Rex'. Dr. Reid, the honored
agent of the Chiurch, anec. the flrst, Rev'. Thomas A lexander, of
'Mt. Pleasant.

The Colonial letters ivere collected by Dr. ]3uËns himnself andi
pla-,ced in the library. He knew ail their contents, and set a
high iiistorical value on themn. he iirst one, datcd -< Pictou,
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August i5th 1821," and signed "Alex. Grant," relates to the
emigrants of that year. The last letter in the collection,
addressed to D.-. Burns, Paisley, dated "'Strathkinnes, By St.
Andrews, 2nd January, 1843," and signed IlRalph Robb," refers
to the writer's appointment to the Colonies. In the voluminous
correspondence of the Society between these twvo *dates are
letters from many whose memories the Church wvill flot willingly
Jet die. There are the letters of Dr. David Welsh, the leader
on Disruption Day, also of Principal Macfarlane of Glasgow,
Principal Lee of Bdinburgh, Dr. Patrick Macfarlane of Greenock,
Macdonald of Ferintosh, Kennedy of Killearnan and Redcastle,
Fraser of Kirkhill and many other Scottish worthies. There are
two interesting letters from Dr. Robert S. Candlish; one, dated

3oth March, 1833," offering, himself for xvork iii British
America, and the other, of April of the samne year, relative to
his appointment by the Society to Ancaster and Dundas, Upper
Canada. Besides these there are hundreds fromn ministers; and
agents in the Colonies. Several are from, Dr. Mathieson, Dr.
McGill of Niagara, and Rev. P. C. Campbell, M.A., since Prin-
cipal of Aberdeen University. the names of"I William Rintoul,"
IlJohn Clugston " and "lGeorge Romanes " appear frequently,
and also that of the Hon. William Morris, father of HonI.
Alexander Morris, Toronto, evidently the most frequent lay
correspondent.

It is fromn this great mnass of correspondence that selections
are to, be made for publication in TIuE MONT1fLY. They should
be read by the Church of to-day. We talk, sometimes boast-
ingly, of our missionary zeal and missionary triumphis, often
forgetful of the men who long ago Ilstruck out" in the mission
enterprise with little experience to guide and few memories to
cheer. IlThere are," says Prof. Bryce, Ilthrllino- incidents and
inspiring lessons; in the lives of our pioneers in the Western
Districts of Ontario. Knox Collegre students should knowv more
of the wvork of Eastnman, Jenkins, Harris, of that Boanerges
of Gaît, Dr. Bayne, of the scholarly Gale, the devoted Esson,
and the cloquent XVillis." That they and others may know
more of our owvn early Cliurchi History IlThe Unpublished Cor-
respondence of the Colonial Society" will be given to the public.

Kyox colZege. J. A. MACDONALD.
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TI-E HOME MISSION OUTLOOK.

IHAVE becif asked to contribute a short paper to, TuE
MONTIILY on the present " Crisis " in the H-ome Mission

%vork. The titie is well chosen, but, lest sonie readers may
deem it unduly despondent, I have taken for the heading. of
this article, "'The Home Mission Outlook."

I include the "'Augmentation Sehieme" whien speaking of
Home Mission work. Whether hiavingi a separate treasury or
worked, as in former years; as supplemented congregations and
mission stations, wvith a comrnon fund, the work is the same.
The prosperity of the one is the prosperity of the other. The
only difference of note, between the supplemented congregations
of past years and the augmented congregations of the present,
is the rule of Assembly, that no rninister of our Chiurchi (save in
very exceptional circumstances> shall have less than $800 per
annum, and tliat iii towns and cities, and in tlue North-West
and 13ritish Columbia, a further advance corresponding to, the
increased expenise of living.

I shall not %vait to, argue in favor of the Augmentation
scheme against objections raised iii certain quarters. These
objections hav 'e been so often met, and satisfactorily dîsposed
of that nothing- furthier remains to be said. If there is any
minister of the Presbyterian Churchi iii Canada overpaid, with a
stipend of $Soo a year, I have yet to mecet him. If hie is flot
worthy of this poor remuneration, after years of toil and study
and experience, lie is altogether unifitted, for his office. « A scan-
dalous maintenance makcs a scandalous rninistry,' it lias been
well said, and nothing tends to degrade the standing and
impair the efficiency of the mninisterial office more than to have
faithfui servants of God kcept on the verge of starvation fromn

:.Ycar to year. That riiembers of our Clîurch, wvitli hundreds of
.broad acres of land, conufortable and richly furnishied bouses,

:'and abundant means, should be wvilling to sec thieir pastors
lodding along in cgenteel- poverty, is oiîe of the saddest comi-

-m entaries upon the resuits of tihe Gospel upon our congregations.

ç 3 [33]
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When the Augmented fund -was put in operatian by the
General Asscmibly ofi 188, the Home Mission fund had in
re.serve the sum of $,o,ooo, the bequest of deceased. members
of the Churchi iii Montrcal. This amoutit was divided betwcen
H-omne. Missionis and Augmentation, in the full hope and expec-
tation that it would enable the Çammittce (without paying
heavy interest on loans) to mcet ail demands fromn year to year.
The fi-st ycar (1884. showed a surplus in the Augmentation
furid;- but since that date the fund lbas bad ait annual deficit,
varyillg froni four to six tSausaind dollars, until at Iast General

A-~bl'.as iinti-.aýtcd, the entire reserve was wiped out ai
exitene.Until Iast v-ear (wvith but anc exception in tw'entv

year-s) the regular contributions to the Homec Mission fund mct
the expenlditur-, but in 1 S-%7 therc was a dcficiency Of $11.770,-
an,)l but for thie gifts reccircd front Forcign Churches, and
cxcteption1ally libcr.-l beqiicstq and donations reccivcd during the
vear, the dcficiency would have becn over $20oow. In othecr
w.-)r 1Is, the exnenditure for Homte 'Missions bas been, fo:r 1
$47,29;7. and thec %vas reccivcd] fromn prcsbyvterics $25,1 Si1

Ievig dfiitof$2,oo!The c.,-,ciiditurc for Aug-meta-tion
was 2.5,an hq a rc.--cWcd (ra.- prcsbytcries, $23,SoNQý
Icaving- a dcficit Of $.Grý 9 .7 7 - inakzing in ai ïz total dq-icit :

$.?7,anc? bctiwecni the rcceipit-- anid cxpendlýiture ni Home ison
ai Augmentation

The Outl#ok- for ilic pircîcnt ycar is not monre promnising. At
thecnmeeting of the Hiome Mtissioni Cninimittcc, lîcld iii Octobcr,
claims w'crc passcd for Honte 'Missions and a-u,-iicitc(l congrrc-

gatons anountîngT ta snnie $--3.ooo, for whicb nioncy btas to bc
birrowcd froni the bank. bearing intcrcst at 6 and 7 p>er cent.;
-ind withonut larg,,cly iincîce.-i)i contributions bctivccn this date
and Mac.~ thc prospect is that there will bc a deliciency
in tlic twvo funds conçidcrabiv ovcr $2o.ooo!

Thc iust eanguine friend nf Home Missions and Augmcn.
tation vil] flot, 1 am --ure, advise thic Cnnîi%,tc te go on, cithier
in the cailtinuance of prescnt grants or in expanding tlicir work,.
in prcscnt circumnstanccs. The only honcst course is tO rcducr
grarits ta Missinn icids and augmientcd congregations, disçpençr
with -t large nuruber Of studcnt rnissioîiarics during the sumnier
vacatinn, and, in uvery- %vay pnssiblc. niake the cN.penditure
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correspond with the rccipts. No churchi committee has any
more riglit than a business m an to expend more than it rCCCIVeS.
It is iîot Iess dishonest for a cornmittc to promise beyond its
reasijnable cxpectations than fur ail individual to incur liabili-
tics that lic cannot mncct. Titis is the position of the: Home
Mi:5sion Committcc at thie present moment and its determina-
tion to rctrenchi will, T. amn assurcd, nicet the approval of the
Churchi at large. Dr. Cuyler, rif Brooklyn, Newv York, spzaking
in truc and trenchant tcrmns of the conduct of one tif the Prcsbv-
terianl I3oa.rds, iii the United St.atces wcll savs: '"The fir.st point
is. that the prcscnt d--bt bc liaid <4f-conunnn hionc.%ty dcmland's
that. B3utiftUic cxcclUcnt brethirrciv ho ma-na-ge that Board watuld
realize what a terrible iîicubus thcy Lay upni us pastors xwhcn
thcy -is«k us ta beg our penplc ta " pay for dcad horses,' flîey
'vould incvcr incur anotheri dirn oi debel. Dificuit it may bc.
but nont imn-sible. Bir this time cotir B3oard nu-lit toa kuî. ,w just
aiboult whlat tlîev can catunt on frtim the chutrches-, and ' cut ilheir
omat *aýccording.,ly. All grcat comcercial inîstitutionis wark ain
thlis principlc. supposc that s-tinc ii-sirns Ilad tu bc curtailcdl
tir cvcn îusl,)cd( botter thit: painfull alternative, than tW trv t.
inzaintain thecin on false business principies. This is also VI
q1 uestion oîf ctlhicrs. Clirist's Chutrci -arc coinmlancicd in Net tice
best c\--amplcs ni Bible mnorlityv before the wor]d. Tie saine
l3o.j; whichi enjoins us, to <..0.11161 dis.cile a.il neinn'alocjoins
ulprn uls tLi ', 0% ý n inl -Ilything but lovc.' .'nv r-bt. cxccIet
what is providcrily iavoiidabIc, is a sini. It is iindcini.zblec that
tlieconitribuitionsnf tle Ircsbytcrian dcnc'ininatinn ta isrn
11.vc Tnt kCpt pace %vith ilic rapid incrense of thrir wvcalth. But
it is not the bc-st way ta .gct penp)lc ta give by riinning juto rash
c-%-icndituirc. and th'en tell thcm thcirc is a dcbt.'«

'r rctrcncih tineii Mkinwnrk., at a tiic whic4- tlîcrc arc
St» iîîaliy lrc.videntiail opcniin-g and %vhrîî tlîc rcccird of past
coq'crations is en> satisiactorv anil cincoiirà'giin- d,, zsccrn vcr'
unwisc on thic part ni thc Cliurcli. he stcatdv prôý-,rc:ss ni thec
fund. and the ci-wstautly incrcas;ing icids placcri undcr the carc tif
dic Crnnînittcc f-ir thc pia-t tventy vcar%, ]lave bccn vcry nîarlkcçl.
Th fl c part prc<ciicil ta la-st Ass,,crniy ciuat*,aincd a list Oi 71,4

..nii.sç-inn ficids and le2 axigmcntcd congrcgp, ios Of lîs

.nsinstations consicera bly Ovcr .300 arc in 'Manitoba and tic
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North--%West alone; 95 arc in the 'Muskoka district, 61 in the
Presbytery of B3ruce, and 35ii British Columbia. Mie progrcss
of oui- work ini the latter Province Li~.nost cncouraging. Wlbcre
but some thic years ago w~e hiad only one minister, there is now
a Presbytery of clevcn. Comox, uiltil rccitly undcr the carc
of the Chiurchi of Scotland, lias beeni transfcrred to the Casnadian
Chiurch, and St. Andrew's Chiurchi, VTictoria, is taking- stcps iii
the saine direction. There are indications thiat iii a vcry short
time Presbyteri.-niismi in Brîtish Columbia iil bc consolidated
unider one Churchi. But this inecessitatcs a steady and increasing<-
outlay, in oirder to, lold wlhat is now posscssed, and take up inte-
rior lieids that arc stili destitute of Gos'pel ordinanccs.

If therc arc any-vcry fewv I hope-whvlo question the prudeiice
of the Home Mission Cominittc, iu grappling so earnestly ivithi
the vast tcrritories of the North-Wcst and Britishi Columibia, it is
enoughi to reply that cecry advance made lias bceiî with the
approval and unider the express directions of the General Asscnii-
bly. At timecs Mien the: Cominittee hicsitated to go forwvard, and
very reluctantly sugg,!cstcd a reduction of grains, the Asscinbly
forbade it, iii confident hope thiat the membcrshiip of the Church
%would respond to thec cailis made: for assistance. Wlien, a fewv
ycairs z-o, the Commiittec, bardcned wvit1î a debt of $ioooo,
reduccd the grains to iiiissionaries by 25 per cent., thic Asscmbly
gave instructions to pay iii full. AXnd wheni, a '.car ago, the
Committce rccomnmenidcd payment .-f $750 instend of 4$tooo to
ininistcrs on the -,ulgînent%:d list. thc .Xssemnbly againi rcfusedct to
s;anction whiat sccmcd a retrograde stcp. But nowv thiat the
haopes cntcrtaincd by the A-Xscenîbly, of incr-cascd contributions
tu bathi funds hiavc not bccîî rcalizcd, tlhcrc seins no othicr altcr-
niative, but thiat th c Coiimiittce shiould .siiniply cxpend, fronii year
to ycar, wuuhat thic Churchi at large ,-ecs fit to give. withlout dis-
coun.ting- the fluturc.

Whiy tl;.,rc shotuld bc sucli a dcicicnicy in Houme Msin
Augrnicntationiiin a Ciurch wvhosc iinenîbcrsh.ipl, as a wlholc, is
becoîingir richecr c'cry ycar it is niot for- ie to ay. That. thec
Comillttec lias not becn rcmiis% in p)rcscnsing the claiis vf

Missions 1 can tcstiry. ly detailedl sta-Ktcmnits, icut cvcry ycar
to lime ininisters of ou~r Churchi: bý.y frcqlucii dcputations to prcs-
bytcrics and individual Alr~.tin; z nd ini cvcry otheri con-
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ci-ivable form, an honest endeavor lias been made ta excite and
maintain interest in this great wark. If we have erred at ail, it
rnay be: ini thi3; direction. It secms ta me that the Church oughit
ilot to require sa inuchi effort ta secure funds for I-lame Missions
and Augmntlation. The simple statement that so uîuch is
needed. should evoke a clieerful response upan the part of every
well-wislier of aur Zian.

It would p)res-umic an alarming want of intelligence on the
part of the ministers af our Chuùrchi iere I ta extcnd these
remarks by shiowing tlie value of the Haome Mission Scliene, flot
simply for the expansion of the Cliurchi at hiome> but as regards
its hiclpfulniess ta ail the other dcpartments of wark%, such as aur

~:Ugcs, Foreign MXissions and French Evangelization. 1 plead
for the efficient support af Home Missions an its awn mecrits, and
.lot by contrasting it witli othecr important -schienies. Na man
should seek ta biffd up any ane at the expense ai another.
The Chiurch haviing put bier imprimatur upon al], thecy should
cachi receive duc recognition at the hands af the nicmbership.
The wvhoie inattcr hias been put so ably by the late Dr. John Ker
-ivhose mcmnory will long bc fra-grant whiercvcr viety and pre-

eniinent grifts arc honorcd-that I prefcr ta give his language,
rathier than niy own, -and 'vithi it close this article. In anc af bis;
sermons. publishced since bis dcath, ciititled. 44The First Hcrnc
'Mission, 7hle fir.-t answevrs those who objcct ta doingr so much for
the farcign field, aniid thcn gaes on to argue against negleet of
nur own kinsolk. he latter, lie afflrmns "have flot the only
cdaim upon us, but thcy hiave the first claim. W1 c are ta begin
wvithi therm. as Andrcw did. 'Go haine to thy fricnds,' the Lord
said, ýand tel] them wba-,t great things th e Lord biath donc for
thce,' Tlic Gospel bias a voice, like its iastcr, for biim thiat is far

aind for him thiat is nigh. And evcn for aur own sakes'v
imîst think of home. Wc cainnot ]ct masses af igynorance and

*sin and wvretchcdiless fcstcr -and grow . without bringing a blight
*01 O> ur own Cbiristianity. It is like hiaving an unwhoilesome

ï, maý,rsh beside our hiouse-it sprca-ýds malaria, :and fcver and ague.
SThink af yaur clilidrcn living in this atniosplicrc, and af the
Sdangcr ta thcem in the sighits and sounds and associations aroundItbrn. To kccp, our familics and aur chiurchies in lîcalth, or cvcn

iii lice, we niust work ta countcract the cvil ;about us. Sa God
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seeks to compel us not to hide our face froun our own fleshi. If
we wvi11 not do thein good, we shail share in thecir evil. We mnust
rise or fali togyetlier."'

Brantford. WM. COCI-rRANE.

THE FIRST COLLEGE M1SS1ONARY.

0 N theeveningy of Thursday, 2othi October, a most interestingCstervice wvas hield in Central chiurcli, Toronto. The
occasion wvas the ordination of Mr. Jonathan Goforthi, and his
designation as missionary to the Chinese Province of Honan.
The occurrence, interestincg in itself, was rendered more so by
the fact, that the missionary is being sent out wlholly at the
expense of thc students and Alumnni of Knox College. The
scherne wvas one of graduai growth, and lias flot been adoptcd
without the most, careful deliberation. As shoNwiing how the
rnissionary spirit is talzingr 1101( upof thc coilegcs, it may bc
nicntioncd that the studcnts and Aluinni of Queen's; College,
Kingston, about the saine tiie, and quite itidependently, origin-
atcd a similar sclieme, and thecir inissioniary, Mr. J. F.Smith ,
w'iil procced to Honan in comDvany wvithi àr. Goforth. Such
cv(pits may b.- said to miark an epoch in the history of nxissionary
enterprise. A bricf account, thercfore, of thc various stcps
which have ledi Up to the ordination of iast wvck may bc or
intcrcst.

Iii thc winter of '85-'86 a fcw stu dents of tlic College, who liad
becorne decpiv intcrestcd ini thc cause of Mkissions, askc-d thein-
selves the question, "' XVhy can not the students and Alunîni of
Knox support a foreigui nissionary ?" The project wvas thouglit
quite feasibie, and that if once iauinchced w'ouid prove of incal-
culable benlefit ini stimiulating thc Chixuchi to renew,%cd excrtions
to carry dxic Gospel to the hlca-.thicn. That their expectations
wverc not uniwarraniitcd has been abundantly provcd by the intercst
artitsed tiiroughiou t thc Chiurchi-scvcrai congvregrations ai rcady
haiviing takecn stcps to support a forcignl inission;ary of thecir ownl.
Thxis by thic wvay.

.After formingç, a topic for grencral conversation in the corridors
and roonis of thc studcnts for sontie timne the niatter carne up
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for consideration iii the Students' Missionary Society. he voice
of the Society wvas hecartily in sympathy with the movement, but
no definite action wvas taken until the opening of a new session,
in the faîl of '86, when the subject came up for a full discussion
at the annuai meetingf of the Alumni Association. he resuit
wvas the appointment of a conimittce, " consisting of Revs. John
McKay, R. P. McKay, Johin Smith, A. Gilray, and Dr. Mac-
Laren, to nieet wvith an equal number from the Students' Mis-
sionary Society to consider the whole matter, obtain information,
and report to* a meeting of the Aluinni Association, to be called
at the end of flue session." In accordance with this resolution,
the Society appointcd Messrs. McLeod, Argo, Dohierty, Webster,
and J. McGillivray, to act with the Committee of Alumini, already
nominated. This éombincd Committee ivas flot long in getting
energetically at wvork. Subscription lists wvere passed round in
the Coilege, and circulars wcre issucd to ail tlic Alumni, setting
forth the chief points of the scheme.

In the nucantirne, the enthusiasîn wvas increased by reports of
a wvondcrful missionary revival ini the Anicrican collegcs. 1-lutn-
dreds of young mcen fron-1 tlîe great cducational centres of the
United States had offered themsclvcs as miissionaries to flic
heathen. Canadian coliegies bean to feel the contagrion, -and
whcn Mr. Forman, w~ho lias since gYone to Ijîdia, made a bricf
tour througu flc cities of Canada, tiiere ivere no less thani 110

students 'vho expressed thecir ivilliîîgness to carry the gld nies-
sage abroad as soon as an opportunity presented itsclf. Every-
thing seemcd to favor the carrying out of flue enterprise, and so
flîoroughly did the comimittee do thcir wvork, tlîat w'hen thc
special meeting of the Alunini Association 'vas called la.st spring,
the convener, Rcv. J. McKay, reportcd a triuniphant success.
The students lîad subscribed $6oo, and flic Aluiniii $Soo, with
probably much more to, follow.

Plainly, only one course wvas îîow open, and Rcv. R. P.
McKay, seconded by Rev. R. D. Fraser, mnoved thue folloiving
resolution,7 wlîich was unanirnowzly carricd by a standing vote:
« hat this Association lias hecard with much satisfaction the
report of tlue conimnittcc, and rejoiccs iii tlic lieartincss witl
which the proposai to send out a niissionnry lias been receivcd
by the members or the Association, and they resolvc to ;approve
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of the proposai, and that a committee be appointed to bring the
rnatter before the Foreign Mission Committee, and urge his
appointment." A motion wvas then carried withi enthiusiasm, that
Mr. Goforth bc rccomrnendcd to the Foreigun Mission Committee
as the miissionary of the Association.

The Foreign Mvission Coi-m-ittee. it is alniost needless to say,
stamped the sclieme with their approval, and referred the matter
to the General Assembly, which met in Winnipeg last June.
The Assembly decided to acccpt Mr. Goforth as missionary to
the foreig-n field, and steps wvere forthwith taken by the Presby-
tery of Toronto for his ordination and designation on October

At thc service in Central church Rev. P. McF. Mý-cLeod pre-
sided, and Rev. J. McKay preached. After opening exercises Mr.
McKay announced his text, chosen very appropriately, from
Romans i. 14-«' 1 arn debtor both, to the Greeks and barbarians."
[n a short and impressive address, he argued that the supreme
mission of the Christian Chiurch is to send the lighit of the Gospel
into lands wvhich know it not. The text, morcover, threw lighit
upon the reason wvhy this is the grreat wvork of the Church. A
il'ebt rests to-day upon the Church, a debt whichi has been accu-
inulating for ages. A debt is that which we are bound in honor
to pay; and the heathen have dlaims upon us that can neyer bc
scttled until every spot upon the globe is rejoicing ini the glad
tidings of salvation.

Rev. P. MI\cF-. McLeod then gave a short address, reviewing the
events wvhichi led up to Mr. Goforthi's ordination. In the course
n-f his remarks lie alluded to the excellent Nvork already done by
Mr. Goforth in mission worki% iii Toronto. This was the best
possible guarantee of his fitness for work iii the foreign field.
H-is heart had long becni set on this great work of telling the
Gospel message to the hecathien, and consequently he had no
he.;itation in àccepting the solemii trust that wvas nowv put into
his hiand.

Mr. Goforth was thecn called forwvard, and Mr. McLeod put
the usual ordination questions, and concluded by offering the
ordin-ation prayer, duringr which the i-nemnber.s of the presbytery
laid thicir liards uipon tUic head of the candidate, and lie wvas thus
ordained, and set apart to his grcat liîc-w'ork.
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Rev. Dr. Wardropc, convener of the Foreign Mission Com-
rnittce, then addressed Mr. Goforth in words replete ivith carncst
and sympathetic counsel. H-e urged the importance of making
the Bible his great study. Hie wvould flot underestimnate the
value of secular learning, but this alone can neyer make a mni
%vise unto salvation. The savage races have instincts pointing
thern to a gyreat God .and a future life. Yet they can get no
nearer to God than their graven images. Even the cultured
Athenians, wvith ail their philosophy an"d worldly culture, could
do no more that erect an altar and inscribe on it, 1' To the
unknown God." " Broken cisterns, no matter ho-,%, grandly
cckcd, cannot replace the ivells of living -water; hience the

wisdomn of the pagan world lias failcd to discover rcligious truth
satisfying to their own souls or those of others, but wvhen God
spo'ke, dim and uncertain conjecture gave place to, the sure
knowledge of eternal truth." Spcaking of the truc aimn of al
Gospel preaching, Dr. Wardrope said that it should be to lend
tie thoughits of mcen to, the Atonement and Christ crucified.
Before closing lic prcscnted Mr. Goforth witlh a copy of the
-$criptures in the naine of the Foreign Mission Committc,
counselling him to let it be his guide in perplcxity, his strength
in weakness and his consolation iii affliction."

Rev. Dr. M\acLaren addressed the congregation, urging upon
thern the importance of supporting by their prayers the mission-
ary being sent forth, that lie miglit feel that lie had behind Iiim
thc warmn heart of the Preshyterian Church. Procccdingr lie
alluded to the progrcss of Christian M'vissions, regretting, the fact
that there should bc more heathen in the world to-day than at
the time wvhcn our Lord gave Ibis great command. Vet, lie
contended,, iost encouragingr progTress is beingT made. Quietly
but surely the Spirit of God is doing rnighty 'vork. The world
is growingr better. The cvil deeds are blazoned abroad, but iii
thousands of homes -loftiest virtues aire being nurtured, dceds
that make lives sublime arc beingr accomplishied, but of these
things nothing is said ini the public prints. Statistics wvere
-quoted to show the vast amount of good that is being accom-
plished in the heathen world ;and ini concluding lie madc
mecntion «f the encouragement evcry Christian hieart should
derive from the prescnce of Christ ;ind the Spirit of the living God.
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After the impressive service the niewly-ordaincd missionary,
was conducted to the door of the chiurch, where inany of the
congregation clasped his biand and %vished him " God-speed " in
bis uniderttkingy.

Mr. Goforthi will proceed to ]lis field of labor carly next
summer. In the meantimne lie \v'ill be errnployed by the Foreigni
Mission Conimittee, visitingy many of our congrregations and
addressingr them on the subject of Mi!ssions.

It is impossible to eâtitnate the wvork lie bas already accomi-
plishied. His influence upon the student life of tbe college is
worthy of special rermark. No one could hiave intercourse wvithi
him without feeling that he is the miaterial of which missionaries
are made, and there are many, hiow many wvc cannot sa>'. who
gladly confess thiat their thoughits wverc first turned to Foreign
,Mission wvork throiigh bis influence. I-is qualifications for Misý-
sion %vork are niany. We ncd onlly mention tvu,; indomnitable
perseverance and the steady flamne of a consccrated life. Wbile
wve are glad to sec himi going to bis chosen wvorkz among the
millions of China, it is witb unféigned rcgret we realize that lie
ivili no long-er bc ai farniliar figure in oui- college hlls. Hiss
influence %v'ill long be felt hecre, and mnan-% and fervent %vill be
thie pra\ers th-at bis work, by Ille ble.ssiing of God, inay result
ini the le.adincr of -a multitude of souls out of the darkness of
superstition Io a savingt knioiledgoe of the <' Truth as it is iii
J eu.

Kizox Co/y,r. J. J. E.or
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A COLLEGE MISSIONARY.-Last winter Mr. J. N. Forman,
and Mr. R. P. Wilder, recent graduates of Princeton, visited the
Canadian collegres in the intcrests of foreign missions. Not long
ago the undergraduates of Princeton College resolved to support
a college missionary in India, and chose Mr. Forman, pledging
$i,5oo for his support. The undergraduates of the Theological
Seminary also subscribed upivards Of $700 towards the salary of
a missionary. Mr. Forman %vas ordained and designated on
September i9th, Rev. Dr. Pierson preachîng the sermon, and
Rev. Kali Cliurn Chatterjee, of Lahore, born and reared a
Brahimin, of iBralhmins, giving the charge to the candidate, which
is described as a miost elaborate, scholarly and finished paper, in
purest English. Mr. Forman sailed for India w'ithin t1wo days
after his support wvas pledged.

ceTii MISSIONARY REVIE\V OF THE WORLD."-Ten years
agro Rev. Dr. R. G. Wilder cstablislied the Mlissionaiy Revéu',
at Princeton, N.J., and contintied to edit it until a few wceks
agro wvhen, after a long fighit wvitl disease, this truly heroic mis-
sionary died. he 1?eview lias been transferred to other editors
and publishers, and %vill be carried on under the above titie. It
,,vi1ll bc cditcd by Rcv. Drs. A. T. Pierson, Philadeiphia, and J.
A. Slierwood, NceN' York, and publishied by Funk & Wagnalls.

.I.ncier sucli control this newv magazine is likely to bc the best
missionary review publishied. It wvi1l embrace the following de-
part ments :-Li terat ure of Missions; Missionary Organizations;
Correspondence and General I ntelligence; Progyress and Fruits
of M*vissioniary Work; Statistics of Missions; Monthly Concert;
Editorial Notes. Th'e Iiiissionaey Reviewv of tuie W-1o;/d will
begrin xvith the January number.

CIUN:.-Therc are many cheering indications that thie slow
progress of missionary wvork irn China is soon to be exý.changcYd
for greatcr and mnuch, more rapid gains. The faithful labor of
-xnany years is at Iast takingr effect upon the convictions of the
-Chinese rulers and peoplce the -aim of this Christian wvork is
better appreciated, and the opinion of the outside world is begin-
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ning appreciably to affect the policy of the great empire. The
Imperial proclamation issucd from Pekin Iàst autumui, dcfiningy
the work and aim of Christian missionaries as teachingc virtue
and persuading men to do righit, and requiringr Ciiiîese to wel-
corne their labors and to live with them as guests, howcver slowv
it mnay bc iii reachingy the provinces, and affecting the conduct of
the people, is yet a distinict sign of better things.

J.NDiAi.-Thc time lias corne and passed for a great enlarge-
ment of work in India missions, if that immense country, haif as
large as the entire United States, with more than four tirnes its
population, is to be wvon to Christ Notwithistarding ail that
bas been done, the heathen population is larger to-day than
wvhen Gordon Hall landcd in Bombay, and it bas a population
that in its ig-her classes is breakinoe witli old traditions, gîvingy
Up its oid faith, and in imminent danger of drifting away fromn
ail religion. Tbousands of its younig men are flockingi to its
great universities, tili it is said that three millions of its better
educatcd classes, constîtuting the brain of India, are familiar
wvith the E-:nglish tongue. The missionary wvork has not kept
pace with the gsrcat intellectual changre in progress. The enemv
is takingy new courage, and by means of flic press and a remark-
able systcm of colportage is fighting ns with our owin weapons.
Christian education bas of late made great progrcss, especially
iii bchaif of Young worncn, t.ill flic nutiber of pupils in high
schiools, niany of theni from flic highier castes, wvho could not
otherwise be reachied by tic Gospel , alrcady niumber over two
tliousanîd, or.. more exactly, 782 youngr nen, and 1,275 young
women. The common, or villh-ge, sclîool is ini these missions an
indisputable factor in evangelistic wvork ; it is one of the first
rocans of introducing the Gospel into a heathen cornrity.
The Scriptures hecard and rcad, and the hymns sung,. convey the
truth for flic first tinie to many a licatiien home. The school
bccomcs a nucleus of a Christian congyregration. Scorcs, iiot to
:say hundreds, of villages around cvery village might soon be
occupied by schools aiîd Chiristian teachers, wvere adequate
i-neans supplied. It is doubtful if any field, if wc cxcept japari,
offers gYreater opportunities for immediate results than India.
The Christian institutions establishied for tlic traininîg of a native
agrency are noiv aIl tlîat could be desqired, and nothimg .seenis
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j acking but increased means, with a small yearly addition to the
rnissionary force to supcrintend the wvork, in order to reach the
gI'randest resuits. Newv and more inviting fields must not turn
<)ur thoughits and efforts away frorn India, wvhiclh, under the
sway of Christian England, offers the freest opportunity of the
evangelizatioii of onc-sixth of the population of the globe.

JAPAN.-It is enough to takze one's breath away tc, atteimpt
to keep pace with the changres in japan, political, social, and
religious. We scem te bc witîiessing the birth.-tliroes of a great
nation out of heathenismn into the lighlt and blessedness of
Christian civilization. Thoughtful japanese sec a markcd differ-
ence in the moral character of youth traincd ini mission and ini
government schools, and arc ready to furnisli their tlîousands of
dollars te erect the neccssary buildings and te furnishi the needed
equipi-nent for ilîier Christian education, if missionary teachers
wvill only take charge of themn. In on1e such sehool the Japanese
trustecs, of their owvn action, ordered that the Scriptures sbould
be read, and prayer offered daily ini the schiool. The world
mnoves-certainly, in Japan. So deep and widespread is this
interest that Christian young mcei and young wvomen from
abroad are called for te take service ini governrnent schools at
nioderate living salaries. No arrangemnent lias yet been made
te meet expenses to and from japan for such as may wish to
engage ini this w~ork. It lies just outside the province of mission-
ary boards and miust be left to private enterprise. A lady
connected with the English Churchi lias recently gene te Japan.
acconipanied by several teachers, ail at lier charges-an examiple
we are glad te cornmend to Christian women in this country.

We note ini ail these missions a steady advance in the
direction of self-support, a lîcaîthier tone of Chi ristian life on thie
part of professedl Christians, a livelier intercst in Christian
education, a g7rea-,t an d hopeful change ini public sentimnent in
regard te thc social and moral clevation of womnci. In ne branch
of the service lias there been se mucli te, encouragre. In general,
it may be observed, the outlook abr-oad was neyer more hopeful
for enlarged effort on every hand. Neyer before werc sucli
opportunitics offcred te nien and wonîcn of grencrous Christian
ambition te make thecir lives tell for the promotion of thie king-
dom of Clir!-st.-Tze Mfissio;mzry tAé-ai.



HEATHEN AT HOME AND ABROAD.

To the Editors of THE- MONTHLY.

THE, appeal of the writer of the article, Il Heathen at Home and
Abroad," in beliaif of our Indian population, is weighty and welcorne to
all who are interested in Foreign Missions. It is indeed a burning
shanie if a single band of Indians, within the limits of a Christian coun-
try, is left in pagan darkness. The duty that is nighest assuredly cornes
flrst.

At the same *ime, it seems to me that the students and the Churches
have been justifled ini thinking that the staff in our properly foreign fields
should be iincreased. Mr. McDonald goes over our varions flelds, giv-
ing suitable details, to show that we should flot send additional mission-
aries to any of them. His case regarding Formosa, Trinidad and New
Hebrides hias for sorne tirne been admitted. These fields seem ade-
quately manned, as Mr. McDonald's figures and facts show. But if I
arn allowed to add figures, omnitted in the case of Indore, and other
figures regarding H-onan, our new field, entirely omitted, it will appear
that your contributor's case is flot so well founded regarding these two
fields.

Indore lias nine mil/ions of a population. The Preshyterian Church
in Canada is given sole charge of that province, and sendsfiîie mien to
evangelize it. Is this the extent of our ability and privilege? True,
there is a formidable number classed as heipers, but the great rnajority
of these take no direct part in the work of preaching.

Again, our Chiurch expects soon to be in Honan, North China.
This is a province with fifleen millions, among whomn two or three China
Inland missionaries are working single-handed. Will the Church dare
to send twpo men only-Goforth. *and S-nith-for such a field ? I think
not.

At the same tinle, the cause of much apathy regarding our Indian
work rnay be defect of knowledge. We should ail like to see a full state-
nient of facts regarding the Indian work from sorne authority, say Prof.
Hart, e.g- the number of Indians for wvhose souls no one is caring.
"Facts are the figures of God," to point out her duty to the Church.

D. MCGILLIVRAY.
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"THE STUDENT IN COLLEGE."

f1o Mei Edi/or-s.-
ALLOWv me to thank you for your wvell-tinied article in the last

IMONTHLY, on IlThe Student in College." It urges upon students the
duty of inaking full use of the opportunities afforded theni at college of
adequately prepa ring for the wvork of the Christian rninistry. In study
like ail other iliings thiere is a tinle to sow and a time to reap. At
college a man, in the knowledge he is acquiring and the habits he is
forming, is sowing the seeds of future usefulness and power. As he sows
he inust reap. The opportunities lost at college can neyer be recalled
in after-life. Much, it is true, niay afterwards be donc to repair the loss

of these, but what these can nowv yield hiin can neyer, by bis most
strenuous endeavors, be realized.

In the fewv words 1l write I have nothing to say to the man whose
indolence robs hirn of bis collegiate advantages. My words are for the
rn wvhose consciences niislead theni iii interpreting their present privi-
le-esby giving to evangelistic and kindred work the energies that
should be directed to the prosecution of thtir studies. There is a
religious as well as wvorse dissipation characterizing the college career of
sonie nien. Much of the unrest and dissatiàfaction in too many of our
1astoratcs finds its explanation in the inadequate equipmient of nmen for
their pulpit %vork. The niost effective pulpit ministrations corne froni
iw.nds, strzngthened and enriched by habits of study. The mwan whose
knowledge is crude and meagre is exposed Io the temptation of adopting
sensational and other unworthy devices to maintain bis position. He is
in danger of appealing to the nerves rather than to the minds and con-
sciences of bis hearers.

The best growths mature slowly. A mushroorn attains its maturity
si)oner than a cedar in Lebanon. It rcquired many years to qualify
Moses to lead Israel ffoin Egypt to Canaan. Our Lord spent thirty
years in seclusion and only thrce in public wvork. The best mien are
doing the Lord's wok in preaching long beère they lift their voices in
î)ulpits to teach, to warn, and to encourage. You truly say, Ilhe that
believeth shall not make haste." I wish that the conditions ail round
wecre such that our students would not bc callcd upon to preach until
at least they had spent two years in the theological hall. The work of
the rninistry begins -nainly flot in mission halls and evangelistic confer-
ences, but in Greek and Hebrew lexicons and theological and homi-
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letical treatises. Enough, and more than enough, of public work awaits
the student wheri he enters upon the regular work of the ministry. A
man must give himself in the quiet of bis student life to the acquisition of
knowledge and the maturing of his powers of head and heart, if in his
professional career he would 41mak-e full proof of bis mi.nistry." *To
say that academic culture is hurtful to spiritual life is to fail back u1pon
ihe heresy that Iliknorance is the -mother of devotion "-a heresy opposed
to the whole history and policy of the Presbyterian Church.

Ours, moreover, is an age of such analytic keeriness and abounding
information as to make it criminal for men in the regular ministry if

they faau to keep abreast of the culture of their times. This assertion
applies to men whether their field of work be Home or Foreign, in China
or Canada. In Nature, the field upon which has been bestowed the
most of human wisdom and diligence is blessed with the richest bar-
vest. Xithout controversy, this Ilnaturai laiv " obtains Ilin the spiritual
world.»

There have been those wbose labors in preaching have been greariy
blessed by God-whose sdholarly acquirements have heen far froni
ample. These men, however, would do poor %vork in a settled charge,
and they have done what bas been permitted themn to do, flot in virtue
of, but in spite of their educational defccts. 14To everything there is a
season, and a tine to every purDose under the heavenY"

Toronto. G. '--Ni.
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OUR PROGRAMIME FOR VOLUME~ VIL

'Tis issue of TuE MOY-,TIILY begins Volume VIL. Our programma
for thc winter nionths is being arrangcd, and already we arc wvarranted
in promising a more intercsting magazine than ever before. The policy
of the past ivill, in the main, bc followed, the aini being to develop
latent talent, and give the Church a magazine of solid merit.

Aniong the gencral articles -%il] appear, as in the past, contributions
from some of the ripest scholars and must w-idely known writers Ù. the
Church ini Canada and the United States. To these leading wvriters
space will be granted adequate to the discussion of inportant questizrns.
Besides these heavy articles, a number of shorter and liZghItcr oncs wiIl be
published in cachi nuniber. The article by Rev. D)r- Xfment, of
Broolyn, in this issue is thc tirst of a numiber from leading Canadians
noiw Tesident in the lUnited Statesi Britain and cisewhere, who, have
proinised to contnibute toTEMOIL.

The Missionary depari-ment, to wvhich less space than usual is
dcvotcd this nionth beca-use of the delay of scveral articles, ivili, in
subscquent issues, bc stronger than c'.er. Arrangements arc being
mande for regular contribu~.ions froin nîission.-ries in the foreign fields.
Reports of wvork donc by the Missionary Society, duning the sunîmer,
will bc given b>' the students. flesides thesc articles inay bc expcctcd
froni students and iinistcrs, discussing difircrcnt fields of labor and
diffeèrent nicthods of iwork. The 'Missionar>' departnient will bc kcept
full.

The other departmcents will bc conductcd as before. Editorids
dealing with quetions of living intcrcst, espccially educational niatters,
strongly contcnding for a liý-h standard of niinisterial education. Book
rcviews, writtcn by competcent critics, without fcar or favor, ainiing only
at giving readers a just estimante of thc latest and bcst books published.
I{lerc and .Aa ilbc made ae intercsting as possible.

Sevcral1 ncwr features will bc intr <ýuccd in this volume. The Un-
publislied Correspondence of thc Colonial Committci erferred 10,
clscivlerc, is of suich historical %-.-uc, that it wili bc cagerly aivaited.
Edited by Rev. Dr. Grcgg-, thc irst instalment ivill appear in Decenlber.

Another iimp-ortant ncw fà turc is a dcpartnicnt of l3iblical S:udies
and Rcscarch. This iil bc editcd b1 !>incil>21 Caveu, and is intcndcd
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specially for Bible students. Important questions in Biblical Science,
difficuit: passages of Scripture, etc., will be discussed by the editor and
several speciilists assoriated with himn. Ministers and other Bible
students are invited to suggest subjects for discussion in tbis department.

The foregoing is but an outline of our programme. Month by
inonth we hope to send out a magazine of real worth. Articles from
students, r.Inisters and oahers, are always welcome, provided only that
the subject is interesting, the discussion satisfactory, and the style good.
Our greatest concera is that the circulation be increased tbis year by at
least six hundred. We have a right to look to ail our friends for assist-
ance in ibis matter.

14BRING UP YOIJR MEN 123

IN a certain mnilitary engagement the flag of one regiment was borne
far irn advance af the iagging troops. The general seeing ibis and
ivishing, of course, to ]-cep flag and men together, shouted to the
siandard-bearer, 41Bring back the flag! " Quick as thougbt hc planted
the flag, and called back to the gencral, «'Bring up your men, sir! "

The blue flag of Presbyterian"àim bas followved every settler's bl.aze
an d emigrani's irai) from Labrador to Vancouver. It is welcomed
by the scattered hamiets of MuskokCa, Algoma and the great North-
'%Vcst, because they ]cnow it means liberty, and cornes t0 stay. But the
troops have been laggng. The day bas not been bot nor bard; there
have been fewv losses and no retreais ; every citadel stormed bas been
taken; and now, wvith the enceny turning, and the flag pressing on to
the lasi stronghold, wbich, if taken, means victory the mcn begut to
slackcn pace, a nd the order is given, IlBring back the fag !»

Is riot ibis the position Of OUr ChUrch ? Is it inot 'worse Ïban ibis?
Any one who reads IlThe Home Mission Outlool,," by Rev. Dr.
Ci%-ch-rane, convener of the H. M%,. Committee, in this issue will sec.
Tbat cardful and carntst article shows that a - crisis" bas came in
Home M&\ission work-'an hour whcn the chance of Elorlous succcss
and the risk of awful failure confront cach otiier." No one knows
better tban Dr. Cochrane does that mistalce now will bc disastirous,
nor does any one (car retrencbment more B3ut the Committees
exprcsed determination is to rettrencb. M&\usttve retrencb?41 Is there
no ailier rneans by wh~ich expecnditure and receipis niay bc made ta
carrcspond? Cannot the reccipts bc brougbî up to the expcnditure'?.
Cannot the men bc brougbt up t0 the fag ? If nof-, the 44crisis -will
issue in failure, in ecclesiastical suicide.
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To cail a hait now, to recali men and retreat from our position now,
would be a disgrace to Presbyterianism, a dishonor to our Church; a'nd
from, the loss of power and prestige sustained, we would neyer recover.
The Presbyterian Church in Canada will flot retreat. Let Dr. Cochrane&s
article be seriously considered by every minister; let its plain statement
of facts be placed before the people; let the Church papers repeat it
again and again ; let the people kriow that inaction means r*treat,
inglorious retreat, and the last man will advance. If not, let us neyer
cali ours a noble Church. Further, let the people sec their duty, flot
simply to their country and their Church, but their duty to God, and if
they are Christians thev will respond.

There is no need for serious alarm, because of thîs crisis. Wc need
somethîng to rouse us. Dr. Cochranes article will surely du it. The
choice between victory and defeat, succcss and lailure, honor and
disgrace, is put before the Church. This is ber opportuiéty. What
will she do with it ? The voice fron the flag says, "Bring up your
mnen, sir! "

THE BAPTISTS AND HIGHER EDLTCATION.

TiiE present decade wiIl miark an important onward step in the
development of the higher educational systemn of Ontario. The College
Federation Scherne proposed several years ago, brought up, in the
niost general way, the whole question of higher education in the
Province. The earnest discussion of that schenie in so many quarters,
bas already done much good in arousing a ividespread and intelligent
interest in university education Senerally.

The able debate on this subject in the General Conference af the
Methodist Church a year ago, and the decision rcsulting therefroni
cannot fail ta have an important bce-aing on tht future educational
policy af that Church, and on the destiny af Victoria 'University in
particular. In our opinion the decision to reniave Victoria ta Toronto,
and to enter the F ederation is an erninently irise one, froin every point
af viewv. The removil wil], fia doubt, be a great loss ta the. tawn af
Cobourg, but we firmily bélieve that coining ta Toronto will bc a great
gain ta, thet Methodist denomination, ta Victoria University, and above

pcI tatchge ducation of thc Province.
In like nianner the discussion af this subjcct, and the various

questions raibed by the McMaster bequest at the recent ]3aptist con-
v-ention held in Toronto, was ai immense import alike ta the Baptist
denoniination and ta the gencral, intercss of university education in
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Ontario. T1hose in the convention wvho counselled caution and delay
noa doubt acted wisely, for it was evident that the'questions were flot
ripe for deoision. The whole question will corne up again ere long for
further discussion and decision, and we will await that decision with no
littie interest.

The discussion in the convention seemed at times ta have been
quite spirited. Bot!i clerical and lay memnbers showed that they
cherished a healthy independence of opinion, and at the samne lime it
was evident they had deep and earnest convictions. The speaking was
good, but it was of the nature of general discussion rather than of
debate, and it was sometirnes marred a Hlte bv failure ta observe the
ordinary rules af debate. The solid earnestness, however, which
prevailed in the discussion indicated that as Christian mnen, dealing
w'ith a great trust, the miembers af the convention had resolved tao
consider ail the perplexing, and mornentaus questions involved in a
reverent and beconiing spirit.

Three opinions on the general question af the future constitution
and location af the Arts Faculty ai McMlaster University prevailed.
These faund expression directly and indirectly in the course ai the
debate. First, there wvere those who desired ta set up an entirely
independent university, and lacate its Arts Faculty at Woodstock.
Those who advocated this policy had a strang point in their favor, in
the fact that the people ai Woodstor.k had subscribed a large amount ta
the scheme an the understanding that the Arts Faculty was ta be located
in their town. Th ere may have been oth er tacit understan di ngs looking
in the saine direction, and M\r. M.,cMýýaster was evidently willing that the
collage shauld be located at Woodstock, if the denomination thought
this the best policy. On moral ground the advocates ai Xoodstock
had strong, footing, for there were clearly certain pledges that could flot
be lightly disrelgarded.

A second opinion broached involved the removal ai the Arts Faculty
ta Toronto, anid the setting up an an independent footing diere as a
separate University. The supporters ai this policy had a strang argu-
Mient in fiavor of their position in the fact that the two branches of the
university could bc consolidaied, and the Arts and Divinity Faculties
utilized ta better advantage than if they wcre seventy miles apart. The
advantages ta the students in a large centre, and in niixing with inany
ather students %vere also urged in fivor ai this palicy ai independency
in Toranta.

The third view advocated was that oi Fedcratfion Nvith the Provincial
University, in accordancc with the teris oi the University Federation
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Bill passed at the hast session of the Legisiature. Those who hehd
this view had much in their favor when they contended that, even with
Mr. McMaster's magnificent bequest, they were flot in a position to set
up an entirely independent and fully equipped University in Toronto
beside the Provincial University. It wvas contended also that they
would require extensive buildings, and the McMaster bequest was not
available for this purpose, as it was for endownîent alone. The whole
income for Arts alone would be only about $30,000, while the Provin-
cial University will soon have nearly $ioo,ooo; and this fact alone, it
was held, made the success of an independent institution in Toronto
at least doubtful. It was further urged with effect that Federation
would give the Baptist students full advantage of the Arts and Science
equipment of the Professoriate of the Provincial University without any
charge whatever. Several eminent laymen urged these and other
considerations in favor of Federation.

It is not our purpose at this stage to express any strong conviction
in regard to a subject which chiefly concerns the Baptist denoinination.
But so far as the general interests of our university systemn are con-
cerned, we are free to say 110W, as wc have said before, that ifl the Baptists
and the Methodists, along with the Presbyterians represented by Knox
College, and the E piscopalians who support WlyclilTe College, unite, in
accordance with the provisions of the Federation Scheme, in strergth-
ening the Provincial University, there wiIl neyer be any danger that it
shall becomne godless ini its management, or irreligious in its teaching.



JOB AND SoLOMoN; OR, THE WISDOM 0F THE OLD TESTAMENT. By
REv. T. K. CHEYNE, M.A., D.D. Pp. 3o9. London: Kegan
Paul, French & Co. 1887.

This work consists of four essays on the books of job, Proverbs and
Ecclesiastes, and the apocryphai book of Ecclesiasticus ; the latter being
briefly yet carefully treated as an appendix and counterpart to, the can-
onical book of Proverbs.

Each book is deait with separately. The author first niakes a care-
fui examination of the substance of the book, and then follows the dis-
cussion of critical questions connected therewith, together with estimates
of the religious value of the several books.

The essay on Proverbs commences with two chapters on Ziebrew
Wisdonz and Thze .Formn and Onii of thte Proverbs, the first of which
(and indeed both) might: well stand as an introduction to, the whole work.

The contents of each book, though not formally analysed, are dis-
cussed at considerablelength, so, nany as fifty pages being devoted to those
of job. This is a particularly valuable part of the work. Throughout
is rmade manifest that we have the rnatured results of a close exegetical
study of every verse, and there is steadily kept in view the contribution
of each particular portion to the general idea of the whole book.

Throughout this discussion the author bas occasion at tumes to refer
to the critical questions afterwvards dealt with ; and the -rounds relied
on for determining these are very largely the data brought to, light in
this examination, such as the social pictures given, the state of advance.
ment in theological truth, the mental acquiremients manifested, the lin-
guistic peculiarities, etc.

Eachi of the three carionical books is decided to be more or less com-
posite in structure, and late iii origin, Ecclesiastes being relegated to the
postexilic period, job to the time of the exile, while of the three main
parts of Proverbs, the earliest is placed a considerable way back into the
eighth century, and the latest (chaps. 1-9>) towvards the close of the king-
domi of Judah, chaps. -o and 3'1 bcing added after the exile. Probably
the date assigned to Ecclesiastes, though later than the others, %vili niost
readily bc assented to. The linguistic argument mnust here be par-
ticularly strong, wvhen such careful and scholarly theologians as Drs.
Green and Delitzsch admit, that if the book be Solomnonic ive must give
UT) anything like a history of the Hebrew language.

No doubt the internai characteristics of the special books must be
largely used in cxamining critic,-lly the historic foundations of the Can-
on of Scripture. It is quite p)ossible, howvevcr, to press the argument
from these internal data to an unwarrantcd extrerne, and also concern-
ing the periods with which coniparison is nmade, views niay be adoptcd
which arc thcmselves the result of doubtful criticisin. We seem to have

L. 54 1
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an instance of the former when it is deemed conclusive against the Sol-
omonic authorship of Proverbs, that they inculcate too pure a morality
to be the work of the Solornon of the Book of Kings, as if the practice
of life could neyer sink lower than the precepts inculcated. An instance
of the latter is seen in the assertion that the pure monotheism of job
makes an earlier date than the period between Isaiah and Jeremiah
hardly conceivable on historical principles.

It will be welI in every case to follow the cautious advice Dr. Cheyne
gives with regard to job, that while the student ought from, the outset
to be aware of the existence of discussions as to the unity of the book,
he ought not to adopt any crîtical resuits before he has thoroughly stud-
ied the poem, itself. This production readîly lends itself to such a spirit
of study, for the author throughout is much more assîduous to present
those principles and data which are fitted to guide the student in per-
sonal investigation than to make promineut any conclusions of his own.
When the work is thus used it will be found a valuable contribution to-
wards the settiement of some perplexing questions, in what are confess-
edly among the more dîfficuit books of the Old Testament.

II6isal/. R. Y. TiioMsoN.

HISTORY 0F MATERIALISM-. By FREDERICK ALBERT LANGE, late Pro-
fessor of Philosophy in the Universities of Zurich and Marburg.
Translated by Ernest Chester Thomias, late Scholar of Trinity
College, Oxford. Iu Three Volumes. London: Trùbner & Co.,
Ludgate Hill. 1879.

This is an able work; and though net really a recent publication,
yet it ruerits much more careful and extended rèview than is possible here.
The author was son of the well-knowvn Biblical scholar, Dr. J. P. Lange,
Professor in B3onn University, wvho, rose froni the position of a couimon
laborer to be one of the leading theologians of E urope. The author's
life and labors; are full of iuterest iu miany vays, and in his early death,
in 1375, aged 47 ycars, there went to the grave, as one has said, "gA
light of science, a standard bearer of freedoni and progress, and a char.
acter of spotless purity-.»

The translator hias doue his work, Nwell, judgrng froni the fine clear
Enoglish into which the difficuit philosophical Germian original bas been
îransformed. The niechanical Ilmake up l of the volumes is excellent,
and they fori the first three numibers of that admirable - English and
Foreign Philosophical Librairy," issued by that well-known publishing
house, Triibner -k Co., Ludgatc Hill1, London. A carefully coililed
«T'lable of Contents » is of xnuch .,alue lu aiding the reader to, puruse the
%vork intelligently.

In general, %çithout approving of ail the positions or ag-reeing with
ail the conclusions set forth in the work, wc may approve of one expres-
sive sentence iu the notice of these volumes given in the Jidinburgh
Seoismnan when it said: "The book is niarked throughu it sinula
ability, abounds in itriking and suggestive rcflections, subtie and pro.
found discussions, felicitous and graphic d-,scriptions of mental and so-
cial inovenients, both in thcisclves, and lu their mnutual relations."
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Turriing to the volumes before us, we find that the first treats of
Materialism in Antiquity, during what is known as the Transition period,
and in the seventeenth century respectively. We cannot enter into de-
tailed exposition of the masterly review of the extended period covered in
the discussions of this volume. Ancient Materialism is treated of in five
cnapters. In these we find prominence given to Democritos, Epicuo
and Lucretius. Those who ire familiar with the estimate made by
Zeller of Socrates, Plato and Aristotie, will be perhaps a littie shocked
to find their work shorn of much of its renown. The Materialîsm which
really underlies the atomic doctrines of antiquity is exalted, and its share
in the development of scientific: enquiry amongst the Greeks is certainly
estimated more highly than by most writers. The chapter on the poemn
of Lucretius on Nature is most interesting.

In the Transition period ive have three chapters. In these the pro-
gress of materialistic speculation in relation to the monotheistic religions,
and as it appears over against Scholasticism, is traced out. During this
period Materialism did not thrive, and it was only with the regeneration
of the sciences under Bruno, Copernicus, Bacon and Descartes that
niaterialistic theories again asserted themnselves. The general purport of
the discussion 0f this period is that both the Platonic idealism and the
Aristotelian rnetaphysic were inimical to the interests of science, while
materialistic speculation bas alvays been helpful to science.

In the seventeenth-century Materialism we have tlie g round covered
in three chapters. One deais with Gassendi, another with Hlobbes, and
a third with English Materialism. Here, too, Lange thinks he llnds
szientific Materiaiisrn in some cases united withi religious faith ; hence
one is a little surprised to find that Newton, in his mathemnatical anid
physical speculations, as well as Locke in bis psycholog'y, are ranked
with those who are on the side of niateriahistic speculation. This re-
suit, however, is only reached by giving a new defidition to Materia]ism,
on the one hand ; and, on the other, by leaving out of account the spirit-
ual elements in the speculations of men like Newton anid Locke.

In the second volume we have eighteenth.century and modern Ma-
terialism sketched with remarkable ability. The discussion here is di-
vided very propcrly into two parts. The irst covers the time before
Kant, and the latter the period since. Four chapters d..a1 with the for-
mier. The field of view is now transferred froin England to France and
Germnany, and the influence of English Materialism upon that uf the con-
tinent is unfolded in a very exhaustive manner. The work of Hartley,
Priestley and such mnen is enlarged upon ini this cormection, and ille
negative effect of the speculation of Descartes and Spinoza is empha-
sized. In dealing with French Màaterialismn Lange seeks to shield it as
far as possible froin the unpopularity, to say no more, which the " Sys-
tem of Nature " and the doctrines it involves have so generally lain
under. He makes the best of a difficult task, but his succcss is not at ail
equal to the ability displayed in the discussion. The closing chapter of
this part of the volume deals in a somewhat satisfactory way with Leib-
nitz, and the woîk lie did in bringing about a reaction against Material-
ism leading up to the era of Kant.
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In dealing witb Materialism since Kant, Lange divides the ground
into two sections, with two chapters under each. In the onie he deals
with Philosopby and in the other with Science. It is apparent that Lange
is arrayed against the Kantiani philosopby, and wbile bis whole wvork is
controversial in its nature, bis treatuient of Kant in relation to Material-
isni is decidedly polernical. It is impossible to enter into the elaborate
criticism wbich Lange here presents. While admiring the arialytical
power of our author, one can hardly fait to decline accepting many of his
conclusions. Witb greater favor does Lange deal with the Natural Sci-
ences in relation to Materialism, and throughout anelaboratc discussion
bie. brings out more and more prominently wbat lie bad often binted at
before, viz. : that materialistic speculation bias done more to aid scie :i-
tific researcb than speculative philosopby. The chapter on "lForce
and Matter " sets forth the most niatured views of scientific materialists.
We find traces bere and there of what we find oftener in Nworks of mucb
less ability, in tbe attenipt to clothe Matter with. tbose attributes whicb
atone make tbe modern materialist to surmount the difficutties of bis
theories. These attributes are purloined from the spiritualist, bowever.

The third volume continues the treatment of tbe subject from, the
tinie of Kant, and divides the ground into three parts. The first *con-
tinues the discussion of the Natural Sciences ; the second deals with
IlMan and the Soul,> and the third discusses IlMorality and Religion."
In the treatment of man and the sou], tbe relations of pbysiology and
psychology are discussed with very great learning and power, and in
dealing witb morality Lange sets forth. wbat bie terns E tbical Material-
isnm-a somewbat vague terni. For furtber details wve must refer tbe
reader to the work itself, which possesses rnarked ability.

Branff/ord. F. R. BEATTIE.

LETTErRS FROM HEAVEN. Translated froni the Fourtb German Edîtion.
London : Hodder & Stoughton. Toronto: Williamson & Co.

This book is gcacefully written and bias many good tbings in it. Oîîe
defect is that its information is unreliable. It bias no more authority
than the companion volumie, IlLetters fron Hel]," evidently by the sanie
author.

The letters purport to bave been written in Heaven by a motber te
her son, a preacher, on eartb, and are quite minute in their descriptions.
The %vriter talks somnewiat, famuliarly about celestial beings, and lias
none of Paul's conîpunction about speaking of unutterable tbings.

The one tbing to be said about this book, and about all others of ite
class, whetlîer tbe rbapsodies of E lizabeth Stuart Phelps or tbe visions
and speculations of Swedenborg and Mahonmet, is, that being wise above
what is written, they do more liarni than good. ]Nay, they are not wise.
Tbe book before us is fuîl of the vainest and minost absurd imaginings,
and of the most vivid and realistic descriptions of tbat wbichi eye bias
riot seen nor ear beard;- such as are flot only without foundation ini
Scripture, but are positively denied and forbidden.
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There are many books of this sort to be found in Sabbath School
libraries, which should be positively forbidden. "The Gates Ajar"
series belongs to, this class. Their influence on the mind of the young is
nearily always injurious. They convey false impressions which cannot
easily be eradicated. The Bible gives us not only ail the rellable. infor-
mation we require here, but ail we can obtain. What is outside and
beyond the Seripture is speculation, often foolish and false, repugnant
to the spiritual sense of every believer.

THE CONzCISE. IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
By Charles Annaridale, M.A., LL.D. Toronto : J. E. Bryant &
Co. London, Glasgow, Edinbergh and Dublin: Blackie & Son.
P>p. S16. IPrice $4.. 1887.

The great IlImperial Dictionary," first published in 1850, the latest
edition of which appeared four years ao, re-written and re-arrariged by
Dr. Annandale, is, without doubt, by far the best dictionary of the Eng-
lish language, and is the recognized standard authority, especially irn al
etymological matters. But its size-four large volumes-makes it un-
Nwieldy, except for reference, and its cost keeps it out of the reach of the
great majority of students.

The IlConcise Imperial,» published last year, and based upon the
new IlImperia,"' is in every respect the best dictionary for general use we
have ever seen. It is no mere abridgnient of the larger wvork, as Dr.
Annandale states in the Preface, but by the same editor much of the mat-
'ter bas been condensed, re-written, or re-arranged, and -considerable new
matter added. Obsolete words, neyer currently used, and neyer found
in the Bible, Shakespeare, Milton or other eminent wvriters, are omitted;-
but nothing of great value is left out, the size being diminished by con-
densation, e-arrangement and economnizing ofspace, rather than by omis-
sion. We can heartily recommend this dictionary, especially to mninis-
ters and students, for the following reasons

The vocabulary, to which 7S4 three-column pages are devoted, is
niost ample, being in this particular distinctly superior for general use to
either Worcester or Webster. We have, on examination, found in it
several important scientific and philosophic ternis, and also rnany words
of recent coinage, colloquialisms certain to become classicaI, and con-
stantly used ini present-day journalism, which are îlot included in the
great American dictionaries, not even in their supplements. No word
,of any importance is omitted. The definitions seen-i at once full, concise
nnd clear, the encyclop-xëdic character of the larger IlImperial " being
retained as much as possible.

The dtymol«gical part, in which mont English dictionaries are îveak,
is full and trustworthy, having been prepared according to the highest
standards of philology. The editor acknowledges assistance in this de-
partmnent: derived frorn the specialized works 0of .Professor Skeat and
other recent authorities. The etymologies are brief, but full and clear.

The Il nake-uP " of the book is aIl that could be desired. It is of
convenient size, flot too large tG be kept on the writing table. The
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bindi ng is excellent, neat and strong. The print, though small-the
type used being that known to printers; as Ilpeari "-is beautifully clear.
The paper is of the best quality.

The price places this indispensable book within the reach of ail. For
a work of this sort it is certainly wonderfiilly cheap.

To ministers gnd students we have no hesitation in recommending
this dictionary as the best and handiest published. The best English
authorities-'/ze At4adeiq, Specta/or, A/henoeum, Quarterly, and many
others-agree in pronouncing IlThe Concise Imperial " the Ilfirst-and
by a long interval-among ail the one-volume English dictionaries
hitherto published."

YOUNG B1ood!1
J. M,%. GARDINE R, '85, has been called to Eramosa, and to Teeswater.
REV. STUART ACHESON, Clover Hill, brougbt best wishes to ont

Ssanctumn this week.
C. A. WýEBSTER, '88, is taking a medical course along with theology,

preparing for foreign Worlk.
D). G. McQUEEN, '87, has been appointed Chaplain to the St.

Andrew's Society ,of Edmonton, N.W.T.
J. C. SITHr, '85, bas, wve undLrstand, been invited to the pastorate

of a leading church in San Francisco, Cal.
MESSRS. FORTUNE, SMîITH and McLACHLIN Of the University years

have gone to the North-West mission field. They will be away for a
year.

THE theological classes are larger this year than ever before, having
in ail 54 regular, and several irregular students. The 54 regular
students are classified as follows :-3rd year 13, 2nd yea. i9, ist
year 2 2.

BL:-I,,K formis are inserted in this issue for the use of ail unpaid
subscribers. Tiiese should be filled Up anid returned to the Managing
Editor, or to G. E Needhani or W. A. J. Martin, Business Managers,
Knox College.

TiHE Saturday Morning conferences are being found very profitable.
The subjects discussed are the different books of the New Testament.
Aiready the first three Gyospels have been studied, and the questions of
Authorship, Criticisni, Doctrine, Purpose, etc., and passages difficuit of
exposition considered. The students generaliy confess to having
derived great benefit froni these conferences.

Wr. had a visit froni one of our old students, W. D. Grant, recentiy.
Ie bas hecen in New YTork for three years, having been graduated at

Union SeW~inary in '87, and has silice been doirig mission work in New
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York city. He intends continuing in city mission work, in which he
has had good success. He ivas married flot long ago to Miss Phin, a
Canadian lady. We were ail glad to see him and to know of bis
success.

ARRANGEMENTS have been completed for the holding-of Intercol-
legiate Debates between the literary societies of Wycliffe, McMaster,
Osgoode, Trinity, 'Varsity and Knox. The first debate, Knox 71s.
Wycliffe, wiIl take place in Convocation Hall, Xnox College, on
November igth. The object is to bring the colleges more closely
together. Apart from the debate the programme will be similar to, that
of ordinary l'Publics."

THE Quintette Club, known to fame,-R. Haddow, R. C. Tibb, C.
W. Gordon, R. M. Hamilton and Dr. G. Gordon-is now in Edinburgh,
Scotland, Ilseeing the world," studying Medicine, dabbling in Theology
and other things. The boys are ail well and enjoying themselves
exceeding ly. T'RE MONTHLY is threathened witb a deluge of acçounts,
thrilling and otberwise, of Iltrips," Ilscenes," Il experie nces," Il bair-
breadth escapes," and the like. When the editor gets his head above
water some of the drift-wood may be gathered up to kindle the public's
fire.

WE have frequently commended the work doue in the Brantford
Young Ladies' College and advised parents to give their daughters a
full course in this one of the best of educational institutions. We know
something of the thoroughness of the educatioji provided. But what
we are coming at just now is to notice IlThe Second Annual Shake-
spearian Course of Readings"- to be given by Principal Macîntyre in the
College Drawving Room during the coming winter. The programme,
50 neatly got up, warrants the anticipation of six most enjoyable evenings
in this series.

THE annual meeting of the Canadian Inter-Seminary Missionary
Alliance will be beld at Queen's College, XKingston, on November iotb.
Papers will be read by representatives froni the various colleges on
important n-ussionary subjects. Dr. A. F. Scbauffler, of New York, and
Rev. R. N. Beaudry, of Montreal, besides other missionary specialists
will be present and take part. This meeting is likely to be a most
interesting one. The delegates from Knox are, the President, A. J.
McLeod, vzho reads a paper, and A. B. Mitchell. Besides these a1
number of others are arranging to attend.

IF the students of Kuox College remain ignorant of Elocution it will
not be the fault of the Senate. Year after year instruction is provided
in this niost important department. For several years Prof. S. S. Neif,
of Philadeiphia, bias had charge of this subject. The students will ail
be glad to, know that bie bas been re-engaged and wvill give bis first
lecture on Monday, Nov. 28th. lie proposes dividing the classes into
three smaller classes, giving each one bour a day. By this means more
practical work can be done, and more time g;.Ven to individual students.
The Senate lias made an important change. Attendance on these
classes will be required of ail theological students, and an examination
1-eld, the results of which will be counted in witb tbe results of the
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regular exarninations in the spring. Apart from, this every student
should, if necessary, strain a point in order to attend tiiese classes.
Prof. Neif is by far the best teacher of oratory we have ever had.

«'I HAVE attended a great many 'Students' Parties,' said a Toronto
lady, the other evening, "and I mùst say that I always enjoy them.
Students have gC over the idea that every would-be--ýigreea.ble young
lady is in love with them, and one can talk to them for a whole evening
with no indications of a 1 scene.' The sentimental student does not
corne to Toronto now. There are so rnany students in Toronto during
the winter they constitute an important element in society. The
pity is so fewv are at home in good society. An occasional 'party'
only reveals their deficiencies. Some can talk about nothing but
college affairs. Others regard young ladies incapable of conversation
beyond small-talk, the weather, etc. If students took more advantage
of the social opportunities offered in the city they %vould not only as a
class be more important in society, but would understand human nature
better, and, being relicved of some peculiarities, they would be better
fitted for their life's work."

THE Mfail and Globe have each a valuable Missionary departnient,
giving weekly the freshest news. But in neither were the foilowing
interesting ite; - of missionary intelligence recorded :-GOFORTH-
BELLShiT.-In' Toronto, on the 25tb Oct., by the Rev. H. M. Parsons,
assisted by the Rev. W. Patterson, the Rev. Jonathan Gofoith, mission-
ary to China, to Florence Rosalind, youngest daughter of the late John
B3ell-Smith, Esq., artist. McLAcHLIN-SrPHu-.s.-In Toronto, on the
i9th Oct., by the Rev. P. McF. Macleod, assisted by the Rtv. W. D.
Grant, of Newv York, the Rev. A. M\,cLachlan, B.A., niisssionary to
Tarsus, Asia Minor, to Lizzie H., second daughter of Mr. joseph
Stephens. Cupid evidently bias bis innings with the young preachers
"when the leaves begir, to turti.» He scored one against .-nother '87

man :-DoBB1IN -BROWvN.-At the residence of the bride's father, To-
ronto, by the Rev. John Smith, Erskine church, the Rev. John Joseph
Dobbin, of Caledon East, to Miss Annie Brown, of Toronto.

A " DRAIN-TWISTE R," more perplexing than the difficulty between "A,
IB and C,', in Sangster, or the pans asinoruni in Ruclid, or any algebraic

sticker with which we ivrestled for hours; ià scbool, bias been handed to
us for solution. We have tried it in every way, but the answer won't
corne. It won't add, nor subtract. Reduction 'von't get it, neither will
vulgar fractions nor decimals. It is flot a question of proportion, iior
of stocks. We toucbed it with interest, and tried to get at the root,
square or cube. We tried every rule of algebra, witb x for the unknown
quantity. So the tbin.- went on until we got to the end ot our mathe-
matical tether. We are now convinced that no answer bias ever been
given, tl;at the unknown quantity bias neyer been foutid. We therefore
give the problemn to the public and offer a vajuable prize for a correct
solution. The problem is :-What is the minimum of brains, energy,
common sense, speaking pniwer and general fitness for the office, that a
man must possess and yet be recommended by the average presbytery
to a College Senate as a suitable candidate for the ministry ?
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IF "lspecial " Sundays and "9special " serinons go on multiplying as
in the past, before long there will be little room, left for the regular,
old-fashiioned Sabbath services. Already few Sundays have flot been
red-lined as «-:special.J Every church opening, induction, and Sabbath
school must have its anniver.,ary, with special services. The Schemes
of the Church must each have one day. Important events in Church
History must be commemorated. Societies, religious, quasi-religious,
non-religious and irreligious, each want a chance for parade and airing
of regalia, with an annual sermon and collection thrown in. l3enevolent
and charitable institutions of ail sorts, <' Homes," IlHavens," IlHospi.
tais>" et alia, corne in for their share. Political and social movements
require «"special " notice. " Temperance," Il Prohibition,"' "White
Crss," IlLeagues," IlBands," " Ribbons,»' and such like ciarnar for a
show. This k-ind of thing niay be ail right. But what we would
suggest is that the Calendar be so constructed, with each of these
49special " Sundays niarked, that a mi may know where and when he
m-ay reaçonably expect a straight Gospel sermon unadulterated by
anybody's Ilspecial " fad.

COLLEGE exchanges arc beinning to put in an appearance agai n.
We welcome then every one, aiter the long summer vacation during
wvhich their editors rested while we worried ourselves about Ilcopy."
Several exch anges have been greatly changed for the better. The most
markeci iniprovement has been nimade' by the Pre.sbyerian Colkqe

ournýa4 M.Nontreal, which has more than doubled in suze, and in menit
and '14make-up is flot to be compared with its former self. It is now,
what ire always contcnded the argan of a tlieological college ehould be.
soniething MOre than an undergraduate magaine. Acta Yicfo7ra-ii, orie
number of which bas been receivcd, muurns the death of the laie
President of Victoria College, Rev. Dr. Nelles. The Porfolia, evidently
conducted by lightcr hands than ours, cornes, neat and newsy as ever,
from Hanilton. Editorials on 'Commercial Union," etc, original
articles such as "' Authorship of Shakespeare," poetry, book reviews,
telling thrusts at offensive cxchangcs, and the like, dispravc forever the
oit rcpeatcd libelan ladicecolleges. Coup d'Efatf is the argan ai Knox
CoIlege, Galesburg, Ill., and is a credit ta our namesakec across the
Éies The Varsily bas, ire understand, been published, but bas not
corne ta band. Considerations af space compel us ta do but scant
justice in these exchanges and ta witlhhold mention af others until next
issue. iAliloughi somnewbat out of the line af purcly collegc journalisin
ire are interested in cach ai aur coilegc exchanees, and moite îiih
pleasure any editarial or mechanical improvement.


